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,Ship us Your -ProdUGB/'
I:1rWe are in a position to handle your
(jlllckel.s, £&:I'S, Pntatnes, Oldes, Tallow,;
Bees' '''ux, Etc., to ....e best Adv.lntnl'e
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales, ac­
companied by check for same, the same day the produce is sold





Atl.. and, Erie En,lnel and 1_.
bard Bollere, 1'ankl, 8tackl, 8ta04
Plpel Ind Ih�' Iron Worlll; 8hlltlo,
Pulley., Gearin" ]Iuzel, Oln"", eta.
Complete Cotton, SIW, Grllt, Oil,
In. Fertlllier 11111 outllta; 1110 Glo,
PreH, Cine IIllllnd 8hln,Ie o...ata.
BUlldlD" Brld".., Flotor" rraDee
Ind Rallrold Clltlhga; Riliroad, 11111
IIIChllll"to' and Factory 8uppllea.
Belting Packlh" InJecton, Pipe
Fittings, Saw., Fllel, Oiler. "Ir.
Cut every dl,: Wurk 100 hand••
I
THe'Statesboro ICE Mfg�Co.,I Alway, up U>waro. th. lead of the procesAion, has already ,tart.<!up its Bottling Works Plant and is turning out the .best goods th�t a
well equipped Sol!la Water Factory and ample means can emply. We
have sought the market thrugh for the very, best extracts, regardless
of their price 8.nd are ready to make the bold assertion that our's is
IIlr: B. I. Willi.m., of Arcol.,
w.. III the olty on S.turd.y sud Aldermall Coughed Up.
r�meolbered the New. byentltrillg From the New York San.
"II name on our luhlcriptioll Ii.t. Ald"rman J.me. Gaffney, feel.S.ve 26 to 76 per cent. by make ing g.y sud hungry. h.d. partyiug your purchl.e. at The What of hi. frielldl into Stili'l oYlterNot while they are lellillg at COlt. house, at 196 rhird av�nue. 1.lt
Mr. J. J, Malone, of Zuar w•• Mond.y night and demanded
amonl,tho.e who were in the city food. The aldermIL himlaJr h.d
00 S.turd.y. no ule for oy.ten, but ordered
We are compelled to move MlY chops and tell. He wal overruled
let, and will ...11 our hueof pantl by I:Il.'rgt. Charlel Place of the
h.t. aod Ihoel at actu.1 OPlt. Tenderloin. who inillted that
.
Tho Whit Not. Gaffney Iry hil friflnd SliIl'l fa·
Pllre food II thlt Itaff,' of . life; moul bivalvel.
therelore. when you buy, illlilt on Gafflley had eateu· two and
havlOg only thfl belt, which il the ,tarted on tloe third when he be.
famou, Riggi old 01111 pure water gall
to choke 10 violellt!y tbat
,ground m�al for 1.le by tbe South
hll friellda pounded him vigor.
aide Grocery. oUlly on the back. Their effortl
were ,utlcellful and the aldermau
Mr. W.lter McDougald wal. cougbed up a hnge pearl. Hecalled home from Atheul on yel. dido't recognize the pe.rl in it.
terday 011 account of the iIIneli native atate and palled it over toof hi. brotl\er.
.
"Old Gu.... the helld waiter. withCor. Congress and J6fferson Sts. Savannah. Ga. "I have u"ed Chamberlaln'.Stomacb the remark that he .uppo.ed any.
..
and Liver Tabl�to with most satllfao· thl'II" he couldn't t bid t
If •' ...__.__..__.._v
... � � �-..� � � � trW'. s '.. '. " • ea e onge 0, ,, r-,, ...._.v�� ...- • • • •• tory,..lIlto," For Iddllreltlon, bilious. the houa�.
, '
n••• Ind cbnltlpltlon thees Ilblet� are Sergt. PlaCe being well acquam.molt ezcell.nt. lIold by all drUggist.
NO'rlCE-[ have tew more bushels
ted with pe.rI. in natural and
.� I>ther Itatel. from, hi. long ler.oiate ai. ther the price of a break. the morning caller h.d di.ap. .e�. pelnuto tor .lle.
C C D bte vice m the' Tenderloin, in.iltedfaat or the breaklalt it.elf." pelled. • . aug r1.(SavVlln.h New.) Regloter Ga. that the queer looking object wal
I'or Ilenuine nerve he w•• the
To lay the Indy WII lurprieed (J�"b1berlahl'l (Joul'h Bemf'dy We are lOrry to Itate th.t John, .of great value. He wal corobora·
good•.-But it worked. would be to out half ezprell it, tbe Belt and 1II••t PtJp.lar the little Ion of Mr. and Mtl. J. ted bv ""nry Janfer. a jeweler,
U w.. jUlt .fter the breftkf.lt but before Ihe conld recover from "Muther. buy It for croup� ohlldren, A. McDoogald. il very low with
who elltered durillg the diiOUI.
bour ye.u.rd.y "hell the door the ,hock Ihe foulld herl8lf u.her. railroad men buy It for levere cough. menengiti••t hil home 011 Soutb aion and declared that the pe.rl
bell of.n Abercorn .treet home illg her vilitor into the dibing and elderly people buy Itfor lagrlppe,n M.in Itreet. wal • very fine one and worth ov·, . IIY Moore Bre•. , Eldon, Iowa. "We er '500, �rang. In a moment the lerYallt room. It wa. lIfter the breakf.lt lell 1D0r� of Ohamberlaln'. Cough When you buy meal, get the·.nnounoed "Mr. JOllel." '1'be hour, but that dld not dilturb Remedy than any other kind. It seem. belt. The famoul Rlgga old
"Old Gua" layllt II the big.
D t J b th "M J "b h d·" h ··k" th I d I geBt tJP that he eVllr received.•me w.. no onel. y e way, r. onel. ut rat er '!!eme � ave .. en e ea over lev.,. mill 'Pure water ground for aale'but th.t of • very prominflnt S.· to whet hil appetite. He inillted other lloud brandl." There I. no qu.. • by the South Side Grocery.v.nn.b m.n. The lady WII- .11 on havillg o�tm... 1 .lId' thi. wa. tlon but thll medicine II tbe best thlt
.
. can be prnduced for cougb. and coldl, CHEAP MULE For lal bImlle. when .he went to the par· m.de ready for him. He ordered wheth�r It be I child or an adult tbat 1
- e y
lor, but her c.ller wal. Itranger. levet.1 other thiu'tl w.l1ich took I. _!l".cted. It alwlY. cur", and cure.
.
B. E. Turller.
"I undent.nd yo,u leep • few hil f.ncyaud he got them. qulOkly, 1i�ld b1 all drulIl.t. C.II at Hamilton'l What'Net
elect ho.rde,., mad.m," he laid. He topped off Jail bnakfalt tore while tbey .re Beiling theirand hi. m.oller and dresl were With hot cake. made elpectaliy ltock at actu.1 CORt.
thOle of a polilhed gentlem.n of for the OCCllion .nd breathed a ••--...----..,.-....� Mr. Illah Parilh came to townth. world. "I have here .n in· ddep lillh. Than he drew a £.it Ii: The Belt Place to Buy Ii: 0 dtrod . f I! � '1 yelter ay to lee if hiS lublcriI'uct�on rom • prominent black oirar fr(lm hl� pocket••p. !II'
.
WDDI�m;rl
� tlon to the Newl wal lIearly �z.m.n In tbe ..,elt. I w•• formerly plied. m.tcb .lId letting b.ck • • . d H
propri,etor of .• large hotel out In hillJhalr allked if the morn ilia 111; • fPlre.
fI re�ew�d imme�iatelyn � II � or another y6lr. Mr. P.risb h.1we.t. 6�t I regret to Bay that at paper wa. cOllveDletly near. 'rh il :!l • l'II been known to repeat tbis trickthe preeent moment I am entirely 1.lt' wae too much and when hla � TURNER·GLISSON CO S. Ii: f. I! � or the palt leveral yearl. He il"Ithout fund••nd would .ppre. hOlte'l cama back COlllOiou.n88. ,....__.�__...__..... oue of Bulloch'l he.t oitizena alld
one of our mORt valued lubacri.
...
·"sp'...R-.IN'"':"IC'S�C-·o"M'"I-N'MG-!'
..�I·a;�:::;::: :�:':S�:i:'u ctU.I_OOlt, The What Not.
I
¥r. JOlbua Eve",tt, of Excel.
•
' IlOr, wa. ID town on·yeatorday.
It cost no more to eat the best
I,
The famoua Riglls old 1I11i1 water
ground meal for sale by the South
, Side Grocery.
Mrs. W. W. Clifton, of Jerome,
ie reported to be very low. Her
family alld friendl have about
diepaued of all hope of her ".
covery.
Go to the Sout.h Side Grocery
nd get the famoua Riggs old mill
lire water groulld meal.
Mr. Bud Mrs. S. F. Olliff and
r. alld Mra. W. D. Davia reo
urned yelterday from II week's
:!��� TO�:/;:por�l:��ea:�Ut��� '�AHK �F STATES��R�,
Mr. J. Morgan DeLoach of tbe \
4th waa 10 tbe city on yeaterd·ay.
Mr. alld Mrs. R. F. Donaldaon
nd Mr. and Mra. F. D. "Olliff reo
u·rned from a two day'a visit to
avanllah on yesterday. Large as well as smaiJ.l ac·
Mr, N. D. HendriX, of the Laa.
on dlatrICt, spont the day ill
he oity on Saturday.
Any brand or any price most that you want. Give us a trial, if we
don't trent you right, tlien try somebody else-but we will do you good:
Respectfully,
Oz QUI2 J. Y. Palmer s4Ga110ZQtS8 Kio[ Leo 13 Galloz Qt S6 Cabinet Wblskios $2 Bal
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Genuine Nerve.
The warm sunshine has come and the flowers have begun to show
their heads. Such a conditi�n of ones surroundin� warns us of the
early approacb of summer.
............
As Good as the Bes t.
,
............,-- -- �."."." �
Our wagon is now on the road, and we are prepared to fili all .
orders both at'home and the adjacent towns on short notice. Give us
a trial and we will keep'you a cUfStomel'.
'OUR ICE FAOTORY.
Will begin operation on April the 1st, When we will be prepared to
serVe you in tbis line during the summer.:We hope to see you in pel'sori
but, if we fuil to. meet you send us yoU:orders.
:Statesboro Ioe Mfg. Co.,







Burea' ·and Quickel' 01ue for _�'
THROAT ud LV.G TBOVB­









! TURNER.G��SSON CO·S. :,......................... '
Baby EUBe al BIJr Succellll
I
Every mother uliug B.by E..e
pronouncel it the beat and IIfe.t
babv medioine thpy ever uled. 1$
oures teething .trouble. .lIil all
bowel compJ.,intB. It hI. ouly
been on Lhe m.rket for two ye.n,
but in th.t time it h.1 become
well and f.vorably kn:nln AI the
"World'. Belt Baby Medidne. II
l..,.---·-......�..,.--....,
I '!"he Be.t, PI�ce to. Buy 1 ·1
I Wai�tmgs I
I TURNER.G�ISSON CO'S I.....__....__......_-....
I
Cabbstre Plallts lor Sale
I am now
-
prepared �o fill .11
ordera with the belt early Itr.in.
of planta known to the trade.
PI.nta guarallteed hardy. Will
Italld levere oold, belOg grown In
the opeu .u. All paokagel put up"
ID the mOlt ap;>roved .tyle knowD
to rcduce expensel. Satilfaction
guaranteed.
Ordera lolicited and promply
attended to. 690 'I, 1000 '1.00
a thouaand, 6000 ,1.26 a tbou••
,md, 10,000' 'I pAr tbou.and.
Money mu.t acompany order or
pl.nte will ·be Ihipped 0 0 D.
Whel1 ordering give expreBI and"
poet office addrel.el. I
I D W Mayer,
Maggett, ti C.
LOST.
On Sunday last March the 6tb. be­
tween M. J. McElveen's and my place
one promlsscry note made by M. li.
Byrd to mys.lf for. ,52.00.' Flnde
Will please return and get reward.
J, C. Nevils,
Statesboro, Ga. R. F. D. No.8.
A SONG
'l'he following song wal learned b)'
M,.. G. W. Murrll during h" Ilckoeso
with typbOld fever:
• fl. hard to part with those we love,
To meet no more on eartb
To 'leave our husband and our horn••
And chll'ared that we !fave birth.
But corne to me my dear child,
I have a home for you,
I know Its beat, for loved on.. to relt,
I will see you ••fely througb.
'fhls world's a land of toll and .trUe
Of sorrow palo and care,
Wben ),011 can wander home above
To I land that I. most f.lr•
So corne tc me my dear chid,
To a home beyond the shore
Where .Iokness, sorrow and death
Will ne'r .tr.... tbee any more.
A rugged weary patb you've bad,
Wltb foes on ey.ry .Ide, .
With luch dear �hlld )'ou bave to meet
Before you cross the tide .
So come to me my dear child,
To horne be)ond the .k)"
Where pain and slcknso. dwelleWi not
And pleasures never die.
I send angels rouod thy throne
'1'0 sing sweet song. to you,
'l'bey love and clann you in your sleep
Because you've beeD most true.
Now corne to me my dear cblld,
fo a borne that's fbed on bigb
Wbere aogel. dwelJeth ever more
And never Dever die.
FLY
Plowing ia the general ocupa.
tion of the farmers ID tbi8 aection.
We are glad to know that Mr.
C. N. Manb's mule' which hal
been lame ao long 'ia faatly im.
============ proving.
Mr. Daniel L. Deal will open
up hla achool at Enterpriae acade.
my on next Monday, April the
fint.
Mr. l\I. B. Marsh is. uBlng cot.
ton aeed meal and, acid I thia sea.
�on in tbe place of ·guano.
The farmers ot thie lection hat
cut their cotton Icrops off conlid.
erably to that of laat year, and
bought leaa guano.
Mr. C. lIl, Marab haa added to
his macbinery "cottoll seed cruBh.
er and ia prepar�d to de the work
and guarantee. aati.faction.
.
A golden crown upon your beod
A barp within ycur hand,
A Silvery vOice to ling Iweet songs.
When IOU jom tbat beautiful band.
counts appreciated and
given best attention.
Melsra'. H. B. Kennedy. S. L.
evila alld Jobn Anderaon were Interest Paid on Time
ver from tbe 44th on yeaterday.
Mrs. George MacDonell and
hildren. of Havana. Cuba, are
laiting at the home of Mr. Mac.
Donell'a fatber, Rev. G. G. N.
MacDonell on South Main. atre"t.
Col. aud Mrs. H. B. Stranlle




AND CURE TN. LUNC'
Mw. DrB'Kin,'s.
N·C'!NI!!!�'.!�FOR OUOH..,", 100 "'.00 'OLDI " F... TNJ;-i




8. C. GR�OVER, ..lost. Cashier
DIRECTORS:
D. R. Groover J. A. Fulcber
J. L ....Mathew. B. T. {Jutland
J. W. Olliff � W. C. Parker
J. L. Colemao
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0' T d I.I..L L� .. lV' wtfne t¥fJUr tNtfnlJ'In6 tNUlin••w••re inrormed th., Mr. B,d W. l8IrD th.t 'heN" IN I . Dr. EdwlII H.II. the well knowD D aee., D.."'t .......rn .Du .,
B:Ollifr h•••boutperfected wbat m.toli pm. 01 ball betweeD tb. looturar. willliv. on. hi.lec'ure. atabl.. of IIr. lOItpia P.rllb .S
==--.;,;,. ..,;.,:;;;;;;;;l1lI------
I S bo II' I d 'b Y ID our III1W loaUaoD. J... COlli·.. \lJIDka w II IOlv. tbe probl.m .."" ro n D D., .D • ·.t tbe auditorium tonight.t 8 :to. Po....l, w.. deew,.. b,. ftN. pleted, we.", better pnpared01 �rpetu.1 motloD. Mr. Olliff ,M. O. A,. Bnt.Dlne °tS."Dub, Dr. HIIII wat to h.v. been bere About 100 bu.b.l. 01 COrD. 800 ,h.II ••" t.o Clllre fo' .... lat......
... beiD .nppel ID SJaI. work for OD 'bl S.....boro dlalilolld OD ,b. h bundle. of lodd.r Iud 10-' t.-. of our oUlt.o...n, aad ",pro_I...."ral monthl; perb•.,. 10D..r. afterDcoD of sh. l16'b or t�l. I••t Wedne.d.y. but owir.g to t . . ... you COUrteoDi aad ",,'aot.o..,
'aaclllow,lIelie". tb.t b. bat tbe mODtb. . n .iIl,. be _�mbered fact that he milled eonnsetlen the ing tool. WIN d"troyed. A mul. tN.tmeD', "betber JOur bDila..
. .. .
b b ••� • d ed itb s lie I.... or '10111. W. ClUb·problem "iol"d. We ullderatand , ., , - two _me wen. liP enl.llIlment wa. poetponed. .n oow were ••• w • ,rea '011100, mall. IOIID•• IiIl .lIOb.D"....," worlll by I pm.are pro- ".In.' .lOb otber I..s lomm.r It i. Deedlell for UI to com· dltlloulty. 'he mul. b.d tbe bllr OD til. priDolpai 01\_ aDd oll'er
OIM aDd thOle who h.v. _n I, w... y.ar •.." .nd W.N pre'" m.Dt OD tb. ,blhty of Dr.· H.II all linsed 011 ite back, .nd the ever, I••or coDiliteaS wl&ll 008•
•., tb., It I•• 10. w.lI m.t.ohed. n I � IllpeCted at an orat.or... he b n.tl'mal oow w.. badly burned. Tb. barD ..nati" baDkln,. Saf•••poal'
IIr. N. V. B. FOIl b...110 been 'hat there will be • well pl.yed reputation••nd h ppe.red be· w•• iD. IIlht bl••e wbeD Mr.
bo... to reD'.' NlIIOaable ra"',
worklnll out. pl.n to perfect thlt pOle. fore u. 18veral tim81 before, .nd ::����.. JOa t.oOpeD.D aoooaat
.me thinl!\ bat .fter .eein, Mr. The home boy. 'hoP. to hue will .Iwa,. receive. he.rty wei. P.rl.h .nd f.mlly"n .w.keD.d
Olliff'. he h.. Ino", oonfidence in 'heir ,roulld. iuoloeed b, th.t CODlO at the halld. of the peeple .by the roarlOg of the ft.m...
1ft I, ,b.n bl h.. iu hi. own Ind will time••nd be re.dy t&t IIntertain of Stateaboro. It will be remem� Mr. P.ri.h and hi. f.tb.r.ln·
10 .bead .nd a..I.' Mr. Ollilf Ia- tbe villton in gre.t .h..... bered that be lectared here l..t I.w were both pre'tfbadly barlled
mNinl bl. pl.....u_. f.1I on "Bow to Get M.rried .nd whill' _ulng tbe .tock trom the .
Th. Uni..d St.tea govern.ellt ........... St.yM..rri.d." which w".njoyed burnlnl buildinl- It II Do,boWD STATENDoao, GA.
... offered. premium of '10.000.. RaviD' purchued the drul bu.. ve". muoh. bow the ftre orl,lnated. One or 1. 11'. BRANNBN, Pl'lliclen'. R. 11'. DONA�DSOM. OMbler
qo to ,b. p.rt, who perfeote thi. ill_ of Mr. S. I. Crouob. we take The .ubjeo' for tonight will be two ,u'plciou, lookiultrackl WflN DIRB<n'O�1
��nt,._.�di.�lfaddiltlioabet.o��·bt tbl. mlthod of lIyiol t.o tbe pee. �TbbetFOOI �lIbeer." andte"nallli DO -mOnrDlanro.,anbdu,'..b. ,,��II,dbl.n.! iD.·n·ot I: If. !r.nD.D s. j. Orouob-- pa. a. - WI ...... pl. of Stateaboro .ud Bnllocb ..ou prove "" ve�1 en nl, "... I' D Olliff 1. A. DNDD.DmlllioDI to 'bl maD "bo inv.nta count" tW we blv•• fult line .ud, iD••moob •• Dr. Hln il to 0111. that WIll IOlve 'b. or"iD of R' L'It. of Pure Drop .nd Medioiue" I.t I portiou of the prooeed. go t.o the Bre. '. • • DIII'NDOI "W. D. IIlnlD
Toil., artiolo. eto. our .hcol libNl')',. all wbo CIIIn W. und.n"bd Shat IIr. P.ri.b o==e=e=e!!!!!!!=e!!!!!!!!!!II!Ii__!!!!!I_.._ __
II. We will eade.vor to kllllp tbe .b?uld 10 out t.onllbt .Dd b.lp bad no iDiUNDOI ou the ,ropert, T " ......
'Tb. und.rel,ned b.vln. OpeDed bUlin_ up'" the bi,h ."lIdlrd tb.. wo"hy ClllDIe. I burDed. OnlumbDi. aa;. A.,rlI4-Ibon. A 'IoD II oalled "all A.a-
• b.rn_ Ihop in 'be rear end of attained b, Dr. Orouoh, .Dd bope I, beroN ,h.l5fthoard ua'ia I�. alated di.patcb tID" ilia.... buildin, OOCIupied by SuttoD'1 to ."ri' tb. ,_wn... of the peoo .A. D D 0 U D C 8'm 8 D t. AlbaD t.o Columb reaobed
A'laa" 11-. t.o .... .,...
\ barber .hop 'akee thl. me\hod of pie in oar line. W.·b." I8CUred ,
UI
sbu .... ftN iUllrallOlraMl"'''
iDvitiug the puolio to give blm I tbe .."iCltl of. Snt 01... !icen.. Richl.Dd 'bll .fternocn. • ONl, be railed ID ...teaboM.Dd ....1IIl
0111. New b.rDeH m.uufactllred ed pbarmacl.t, Mr. I. �. �elloi�. D.ro ..I•• obild trom • � o.r t.oWat of sbla Tilt ..
. of Atl.nta .od preecPlptlon. wlil We ara 1J'1.,d '0 nnnounee b 8 i· ·"'i' -.�......- ..OD Ibort notlo•• or old ODII mad. be filled with c.re .nd di.patoh. '" e . , womlD w 0 "at • puHDpr .Du 0 ' "D .or ... '. II_"_.-
.. .,00 .. new. I baV� .11 th., We b.ve i·Stlt oJAIa'Sod. Fount tba··t Wa b.,�a saeurad tbe' .er"lee tried t.o keep It; lb. obild bl......atl' bad • In ...lateet tool••nd m.ohiD.". ill Pfo wheN only the ve". belt 0001 v" '" v v ., 8D.II, nIOued. The D.,ro walk.. .moUD' of &lie Io-.o! "bIOla lIu




aad on. tri.1 will oonvinOl 'OU be.t .r•.d.. of Illtracte, .�d IDVI� .fDis. F. . oy (1', 0
.
J.'W ew .. or 011' tb. train .t Rlolliin • bomB iIld .1_beN ID D.......
tbat good rth good the patrou...
of the pubho iu thl. Mr. Av.ret, • ",UD, wbite m.D. Nporte. Two or til IIIWInpII
deel :!re th.::: 1�:1f ,:., JOn IiDy�u will ftDd UI bothcourteoDi Clty� to ••perlntend .... 1111111. I"tolf th. 'rainaUb...m..... Nporteba" ...... i' "ALali
II' fNm • di.taaOlJ. M, work i••Dd prompt to Hrve your w.nte. oer, Dapart'Dlaot, aDd s.. he h... 'a 'iOD, car..,in,
bla bab, ID bll of ".000.00," "bea iD tan ...
.lIlu.r.nteed to be 8n' ellll ia .Dd bope to be .f.vored witb • V '" .rail. Th. u� �D up t.o bim, ac'uallOlt "UI DO' be' aoa ....
ever, re.peot and if .nyofi,f.iI••b.re of ,our bUilD....
'
oUID""'r of 1""_1 t-IDIDI'-rill -ho kucoked blm down .ud tried t.o tII,OOO.OO., .... ou,.ide.'hi d rd I ROp8oUully, u.:;._... ." '" � .,., '- 1, .._ 'hiS &llilia ,be waf ..t.o, come up. to t • �n a . am Karl E. Wateon 4: Co. rDn olr wl,b tb. beby. B...' I-._ be off .o·r 0........11.-. rllllt bare to m.ke It good. 1.110 Ilre oow at work ood read, to ,. - II - _- .,.carry. full liD. of p.rte .nci fur. .UrroUDded II, IDII7 "bite m.u, or "'Ia. o.rIIl", t.o pus 1a .•D
Diihlnl' for rep.1rI 'in h.rn.... 1111 IIIJ IHrt sllow our Iloe of Ladles', lDllle�' kDOCked dOWD .nd .badIy.lNa"teu IllJIIIII'" IJIt8m of...., ft....,.,Give m•• 0.11. The qu.rterly ...iou ot tbe up..... ptsl., .0 th. II.., .1116 WIll'. Re.pectfully. oity cOllrt h.. btoen ill lel.IOII for lind C blldreo's "Dt�. 'n Wat NPOrtecl 'b.t.•bl Wat f•• ,b,'lIn' oa' ID �yeal m��,I. G. MITOHELL, the p..&two d.y•• The tIme of ' '. "lIyiDj.'ftcI bu" .,._D..N OD IDd pIIMI.. I'ou.; .....u,. ..'...
0' 't ... f D G........·• I.' • to, of prope'" ID'" htdl4bajtbe court·haa been taken up "i\h ur. oe.. 0 rt!ss..... tb. traia 'hiDk b. will NCOV", th.t I' o....I...'ed.!n ,...�..., '.""'e tbe oivil L�ocfk.,. boThth �e'llterday by ".r, ,tbe IJ'ran.rest aud -a .I'boqb IJi.lnjuri....N very .. tlliai.. iii ·,bl, build 'Uu'U ..Tbe undenlRned hat OpeDed • Dnd d.y .... ore. • 00 o"luR.I e V ......'" VON. It...m of water laD 01 ,,'tbat
bo
b••iD_ h.. been di.poeed of.·
I d d
. would .,,'fttMW .�_I boa': "oaady flOtop)", .I.n 8tateal1 ro� Statil VI J"rUn Pe•...,.. obarged varleel we have ever carr e ,ao A......Il........ � • ..-.-"'--.1..... •••._........The publio .re IDvlted to CIII .Du ",i,h 'he ....ling of. bo., from -_ ..... .. . -..laepeOttbe pretti'" line of ,UN Mr.'P.O. RiourdlOaontb.o.- tbere nre Dlaoy re.ltllOIIS. wi.,. la Tb_ an lew .1_ ,ba,I.llot t ,...... ...'aad fmh OIIndie. ever _D in 'he olaee river; v.rili'" UQS pil',. man ton.. 'baa r 'bu � ,in ......
oit;. H.vlnl bad. number of Th f R f Oh tb ·"111"'" to the .Iaaerest of all who tbereII problbl, oo lprwbleb ooa.t.oco.. "IUa .... _ ... Iu�e 0.1e 0 U DI 81 1m,.,., u.:; laol! ....rled .od UNI_ lot 01 re... 'itled to • redactioa la la.lIr1DOI ,.,.n experienoe in my line. I.m oh.rged with the ..me olfeDle .Dd ."1 b dlH blve been .u....ted. To", It .prel!t* to fornl.b )OU with .11 belnR aooDlp.nlon o..e t.o the ODe antlelpat(ll Bla . nl' pure ale. to 010 be cured II, tberafore,!! bol. ltat.- rate'll:tb. I.te.t iii both .tick .nd· f.noy of Pe.vy w.. nol prolled. meat to mike, but Obambe�llln'e P.lo --------
CIIIndl••• c.r.mel�. bon bon•• eto., State V I T P Lib rged b_y ......ODl UI Balm, wbloh e.Jo,. •• !!zkuln ..I.. '• • • .raer, 0 •. ..- •
81.' wl'b _. 10_ 10 til. lin. loba D. Bat.d'·". lh..Tbellliood••m made out of the 'th t . th 1 d f • • _._. - :;!CWI relpalllDg on e .n I 0 treatme.' of tbl� dl_. 00••ppll. cor-adin, I8CretuJ. Of ._. 'Pure ma..rial••nd .re mooh bet- 0 .M O·
.
d' t t It ft 'S· 00
'- r-
• • ap,.; ver 10 no lal y. 8. 1mmOftII mnst"". OItloo at 1'110 Balm Will rail... tbe Wofnall'. lIi111111laV v... .oCter tbaa mo.t of 'he pd. th.t Tbl. il tbe outcome of. qaarrel --- 'MD �" ' pal.,.aod bondrede of ,.ulreren lII,e Gao.... , "ill tlMnd ... ,�" ofJOu buy. 'P.troni.e home indu.. over rival bridpi OD tbeOa_hee tenlled toperm.oentou_lI, tt L� W maa' 11.1 n_.....
, ..peel.lly 1.0. wben ),011 pt . R ...... rd Wh,lulrer wben Pal. Bal. air _. , 0_.. ........,.-I river ntll&r oc_l .. o •
laoh qulok reller aad oOItI bot. "'.., ., .... Baptl" ohurch OR She_better good. for. your money. State V. Olifford W.lton. col· 1IuIa'. I..... ... r. __'I, For ..Ie b,.11 _,...t. .Dd deliver aa 'addrtA.
:I"
f.i1 to c.1I on me. and in· red "h _A th I 'I
. .-
o • 0 a'II_" WI .....u t; ver· H.rbin, April o.-Complete re.. S�tllboro.tll oontlnu.. to -;;;==__=======;;;;;;Ii:;;;;=====�===-.my Iineof"oalldi.. aDd DOV' diot uf luitty; fiue ,200 .nd co�t, t . d t h d rte move foward. One of tb. I.te.t
..
.It ".' . or Hno....rm on the ,.DI. �rn. receive a . ea qua .n indu.trio to locate bere i••oand,\�. Reepeetfull,. State V. Lenllie Minoy, oolOred, glvel tbe total ROIIlaa, 10.18. In fACtory. A New. reporter calledPlter Niobol.. , ooncealed weapon.; .erdiot, of 'cilled. wounded and prilonen at oq the propPl.�r, Mr. P.ter
�••t �ndof Simmon. Block. luiltYi Clne '76 .nd oo.t. or ten the battle of Mukdelu, 107,000'. Niohol.l, on ye.terdlly .Dd w••=====1============ moatb.. _. The woonded .re being taken away .hown througb bit plllOe loc.ted
State VI.". O. Parbr, coDcealed from here over tbe Siberl.n rail. in the brick ltore .t the w..t eDd
w..pon'i verdict of pilty;--flne ro.d .. rapidly .. po·.. ible in or. of the Simmona block. •,76 and -'. The p_at.or in We were very muob IUrpriHd There. was n!!ver a truer saying than the above, aucrtbio 0111 w.. lahUl Wa..ra. We der t.o free the hOlpit.l. prep.ra· when .hown the many 'VIIrieti...
I t·L fi bt' has it ever struck you t·hat it might be as pl'OtifAble, toundentand ,h.t theN il a war· tory to a renewa 0 ...e g IDll· of o.ndlll· bein, put up for tbe '. '.
rant out for W.ten for tba ..me By General Linevitoh'l order trade fight bere iii our town. Tb. apply this te_st to your p�rcbases m the way of:ruBNI�
oltenH .nd tb.t b. will· be tried the bande pl.y daily a' all tbe goodl will comp.re f.vor.bly witb TUBE and HOVSE FVaNISHINGS .. an� ,�I
at the nRt term of oourt. RUlllan positi�n.. .ny th.t ca� be purcblll8d any· We have the best HnH of Furniture ever seen m tate.Stat4 V"NeilOn Hloli., colored.
BUSllANa DBIVIiN 01'1'.
wbere••nd the fact that tb_ bolO, and the only exclualft fuinUale ....._':m"
.conoe.led we.poill; verdlot of
L A I It -8 I I goocil CIIIn be bought fre.h ev.". city Oan and see our prices on the followi... · POlll��not luilty. . TOalO prl u. p. m.- m· d.y and the knowledse that they • . • . ........
The olvl'l docL-t will. be takeD perial army he.dqu"rten report- f
.
t d t f and be convmced that we oann()t be nndersold .. �.... .re m.nu � ure ou 0 pure m.. "Be
.' .
up ,hi. morninl•..IDd we under· ing today lay.: teri.11 .hould oo�mend tbo.m to whe�. our.
.ta.nd th.t tbere.re. nuDlber of ,"A part of tbe Oh.ngtu force our people. We bope tb.t :Mr. Fine bed room suits, tit � adorn tlle hom&'·of� ..import.�t o�. f�r trial. drove the RUlli,.nl out of Tlulu. Nichol .. will be given a p.troD", first of the land,.and note the extra low prices on �
Ibu. two mil.. north of Cb.DgtU. th.t will jUltlfy bit venture here Iron Bedsteads Srpriop llattressee, R�
.nd .110 out of SumiellchenlL' iD the line of a oandy lant.o.." Etc. fit to � the �e of a king......you . Wm . h
.
nine mile. we.' of T.ulDibn and . pri� at the low 'prices we have on them. 1'aU_ocoupied botb placel on April 8. Th. Bll'hC MIlDer. De'WI&to n\,,_I .... '0__"- Ohu. _I --"'__..I �.."After driVing the enemy from DeWIWI Wltob auel 8I1,e ooole, VIII...,.', Dl,N.:e1'8, ... olllers. .lWLWUDlOU l1li•.- ..
d f So·
IOOtbee IDd bealo outo. bora., boll.. Cupboards Don!t '-.. �... 888 ·those � I�""""the ne�l!hborhoc 0 umlaotau, brul_, pll•••od III lkIo 41_ • """ � r.....·J· .....,....-
IIx mil.. lonthe.lt of T.u1D1h, E. K. ZlckefOOH, Adolpb.· W. v.. Bap,: M4 � h� �
001) force reacbed the vioinlty of 181': II lIy little dau,bter, .... wblte 'Wi
Santaukuo, on April 4, at 'noon. IwelhDg 10 �d 'III" PI� IftIr pleoe
.
hen they .ere fired into fiercely of booe worked ou, ot '�er.ltr. De.w
. Wltt'e Wltcb alle1 8Iln olll'8d ...
by about 1iOO RUlllan cavalry reo UII tbe mOlt w.oderful beaU..
treating north along tb, railway. 110 tbe "or1., 1Uw' at..






Tb�re h.. been a good de.1 of
cotton in the Stateaboro m.rket
Clurinl the put week. Prioe. reo
maiIi 'bout wh.t they bave ,tocd
at for tbe Pllt mODtb. sea il·
I.Ddo HIliDg .11 �he way from 10
to 17 oeuia, and .hort ootton .11
the way from 6 to 8 centl. • Tbe
'1 dem.1I1!. in the market. il report·ed to be very active.
� .",.,".' U_' of
"LOTD.�G
TtrrltoI'y .nd ...,._, fill
,. larrM-.I.,. ,..,. 1.lk
luoll • "rop....ltlon
-
Co",,,,leelon to Ie Reorganized willi
Fewer Me",.�cr''fry ofI�H t
Trln_lto Preeld<nt e Order
- - to Geft...1 D.vl..
.b .mu Idet 1.r.O
" ftrst practical step bavlng In
vi.... tile ,cottanlzotloa of tbe Pan
ama canal �ommlsslbn' ...s. taken at
Wa&blllgton Wednq.da) ",ben In com
pllance ,)Vltb I su u'lt\oGs fN!JI Pre,1
dent Roose I �It Secretary Tall ro
quested th"e' members 'Of the commts
sian to t_ndbr tl elr I eolgnatlono
rhls �cq�cst )1 a. 'llrOlUPlly. complied
w lth I) those members of the com
mls.lon·r ow In "ashlhgton and the r
reslgnhtlotls "Ill be placed In the
bands 10 tl a I resident I he �urport
ct Searet'nl ., nIt s letter requeettng
the leSl�'111lllons of the con nrsslcneua
ns s'"l to MnJor Genernl George W
Do I. etil cd of tbe nu I) the gaver
nor of the cnnal zone a d also 010
of the qel\lbQrs of the commlsslou
nnd n 1 rompt ans or Is e pectqd rrom
hi 1
welt and soutbweet and will be .bseut
frora tho capital for ne.rlJ two
months Tbe chief object of tbe trip
wblcb tbe presldent lonl 1Iu bad In
!p,lnd I. the reunion of tbe �OUlhRIders ,cglmen� 6r t'be 8�anlsh war
which II to take place at IllIA AntoDIIJ,
rTeu.s <lnd fa whlch an elaborate
p 6gram or exeralHI baa been ar
'J.1bere will be Ineral brlof
stopa where tbe president ...111 malte
addresses on bhe way to San Antonio
Arter leaving San Antonio tbere will
be a brier stop and uddress at Fort
\, orth which will end the public part
or the trip after wblch the president
IS to ge bunting In the Pan Handle
of Texas and later In Colorado
No plans have yet been arranged
fOf the return trip
Alf arrangements bave been maIM
whero�J the I ro�ldent "III keep, In
touch wltb public altalrs both durIng
hl� railroad ride and while bunting
EO that he will be enabled to pa•• a I
all matla.s lequlrlng" his attention
He Is looklng forward wl�h keen ple�
ure to )lls long vacation
The president left 01 er 'the Pennsyl
vania 18llroad tIa was accompanled
by Secretn�y, 1..000 AT AIEU'Wdor
Lambert Gelleral S D,M Young
Llouten.nt .·ortoscue 1I[ C' lJatta
and J L McGrew stenographers "abd
representnthes of! newspaper n.nd
press QssociatIons I �
The first stop was made at Louis
ville Kyat 9 0 clocl Tues I.y morn
tlng 'Dhe president and party palised
In procession )tbrollgh the city altd
tbe president 'Pade an ,¥!dress
AI Boy e Ixp.. lm.ftt
Little Jobnnlo Perl!:lnl was cr�lnl
hard wbon he walk.d Into .clj,ool,,"e
other morning aoccmpanled by hll
motber! •
Toothache ,I "uppose Mra
1,ln.'
WIlen tile ....ral8 JOIInl eoupie
tnarrled lbey It.rt ou� on the tal..
.'WUo tbat lov, II � habit, IIko
���'lf.po �aillt �t BoUItU Ibtelll up, ,11111 ttie, will n..v.1.1t
anJ other amusement In life more
thrllllni th.n holdl...aob o&bu:a.
bands
Thl. 18 a mislike You can Uro or
Iqueezlnl tho mo.t lily whit. band I�
mighty short order add even (he
diversion or f!U&lng Into anothor s
eJee pallo upon you pr.tl)' fOCIn
11'11; Itl. al....J. thl ... 0"',. Jlt
I. {hen up to bot.b hueband and ..Ife
to keep tl.lnll. mQVIDI If tho� WilDt
to be bappy , I'
Notbtng 18 going to happen of ItS,ejf I
If tb" woman wants to keep ber
huthand Interested she bas got to
make a homo for him that I. i com
fortable ",ltraaLive and choerlul
When YOIl hear a man lay that he
had rather go home to dinner than
eat at a fashionable restaurant It I.
a cerUllcate or domestic happlneaa so
otronll that you could draw money on
It a.t the bank
If the wants to mRk.. married IIf
Inter.stlng for ber !lUSb'and Il worn!II'
must keep up tbb Charllj and allure,
..,.,nt "Ith which she caught him I
Even the recortllng angel till st
wlnl' at the pecca II110es 01 the mnn
who has to go home at 11ight to a
laul.ftndlng peevIsh fretting nag
gins woman in n wrapper
CAR LAWS AND
Ch c -'Ii ere IS n. law 19n1nst 'Ox
pectorallug In tI e 00 s In New York
IS there not?
Gotbam-On yeB
And Is there not a l;1W agaInst
standing on tl e plntfonn?
Oertalnl} the.e I.
I suppa c of course there s a.
rule
BgBlnst getllng all: a car while It
Is
11( 1 oJ , r
Y01ll' grooer Is bonest and-If b, care. to do _aD teU
1011 tha' be koon vety little about the bulk coffee be
IIIeIla you. How can be know, wbere It ongmallf came from,
bo� It w'" blended-or with what
""-Or wben nlllllted' If you buy YOIlll'
dee 10018 by the pound; bow can
••••. 170U e:ttpe_et PJUltYlllld liDifona quality'fl'
.".r
MR. ROOSEVELT COMING IOUTH
THill DBCISIO:'
J'uddJ-Ybu lIDo. that IUIII ..
ne, tllreat.oed 10 briDI .ult far
broach of p!'Oml....alnat Tom LoJ.
I.rd .nd that t.be, IIn.II, lA..eed to
lo&vo It to .rbltr.tlon1
Dudd,-Ye. I did be.r .ometblnl
ot tbo IOrt How did �t come ontT
FuddJ-Tb. a.6.!ratoro b••e UD....
m<l'UlIJ dou,lded th.t 11111. BODn'J
ougbt to gl.o Tom tl0000 for break




I'INt Lady of the Land to Crul.. In
.outh..... W.tt....
It II .tated In WasblDcton that
lID Roo.evelt .ccompanled bJ lome
or her cblldren aDd rolaUve. ...Ullike
fa trip to the tile lOutb probablJ tn
J.ekaonvllle where they will 110
•board the yacbt Sylpb for • Ibort
ernlae
Tba pre.ldent, It I. IIld dellred
th.t bla wife and chll�reD .pend some
Urne on a crulae believing It will ben
ellt them
,
MIIIOURI AFTIR 011:. TRU. r
r
.....,.dlnge .Igun In 'upram. Court
• to VoId Franchi.. :
AttorneJ G<!ner"r H,dley o� )('IIIOU
rI b•• filed In th. slite .upreme court
an ,pplleallon. for al 'Yrlt of quo ...ar
ran\<! for the pllrpc,e of ou.tlng the
Stab\iard 011 complny the Republic
011 compaDY and the watters Illrle 011
compa"y of tbelr tranelll... tllr dolnl
bualn.e. In MI.lourl
FRIENDLY COMMENT
Min Pepprey-No be dldn t Ilk.
your eyebrows He Aid tbey were
too black 1 I
MI.. Palnter-Th. Idea'
Mias Pepprey-However 1 allured
him tbey we"" not aa black a. til:!.
wer. painted -Pblladelpbl. pr••"'5..,
•
Cut Through the AI.,. Now COMecta
',.& 1'''y ...4 ..,1ue,I..,d I
A .poc,.1 from Rome Italy say.ll
Til, 1'1m�oo tun",! tbe I�g�.t In till
world was Inaugurated SundBJ mom
Ing wben from the Swls. and Italian
sid... the I..t tralnll" IPUfitd tbrouch,,!
meeting at tbe center wbere therf!
...as an Iron door which orllllnallf pre.
vented tbe ovePOo" at' a torrent of
bot water and wblcll all, thlo ccc...
�IOD waa opened fl)f tbe ft�•.I..� 4!. Tb.
we.ther at the entrance o!J,tba tunnel
wa. sprlngllke thougob the .urrouno!
Ing mountains were covered with
.now' but once Ina Ide the tempera
ture lIecame�v�ry..blkb .: �U
Ohio
INVITED TO OPPOSE GIFT
P_I. Given a Chlnce to Kick
A..ln.t C••h Of 011 M.gnate
Tbe committee which heads ,:h.
protelt of th. Consregat onallsts
a;alnlt the aellon or tbe American
board of commlssioners agn ;)8t tho
acoeptanee of t100000 tram John D
Rockefeller issued a Rtntement In
IllIng all persons whether olergym.n
or laymen WilD wished to record tocm
Bclve. 88 In sympathy with the pro
test to send their names 10 the chair
man or the eommltter Re' Daniel
Evnns of Cam bridge hr1l8.
Aj'f01!HER OF�BY CARNEGIE
Phll.ntllropllt Tende.. teO,ooo to thl
Uftlverelty of North C.roliftL
It I. Ilnbounced at Chapol Hili N
C tbat Androw Camegle b.d olfered
the UnlYerslty or North Carolina t50
000 lor" library provided ""e frlende
of the Institution rain a similar






B,. ••u...r � "Md _d DrlD",
MaDJ bable. b�v. been launcbed Into
life with coaatllutlons w.atened b,.
41..... taken In with tbelr motber e
mUk Mcthe.. cannot be teo careful
nl to tho food tbe, ule "l"hll" nur.lnl
tbelr b.be. The experience of a Kan
'.1 C1t:r motber Ia • cue In point
'I ....... croat colree drinker from.
child .nd tboulWt I could not eat •
meal wltbout It But I found .t lilt
It ...... dolDS mo h.rm For ye.r. I
lI.d baen troubled with dlwnel.
opoll before ml .,81 and p.ln Is m,
bo.rt to "hlcll "•• added t"o :vears
.,0 a cbronlc lOur Ilomacb Tbe
babJ "•• bora ...on IDODthl.1O .nd
.laHt tlOS tile belinDinI If, too .uf
tere4 from iour ltoma<>b Bile "81
taklDllt from me'
• I. iii,. diatr... I conealted • rrtend
If_ u:perIeDC8 thaD miDI and .h.
tol4 a. to Qnlt coir.. tbat eollee did
Dot m.lI. l-S mlllI I b.Y& elnco a.
C!Ol'lIlned th.t It _II" drlea up tile
aUk
'80 I quit colree .nd tried tea .nd
.t I••t cocoa Bnt theJ did IIOt a....
"ltIl... Then I tumed to POIf'fI..
Coil.. "Ith tile h.pplett rl!lllill It
prayed to be the 'If1r1 thine I Meded.
It DOt oalJ a..eed perf..t., ..ltIl ba'J
.nd IIIJlOlf but It InCN.Nd tile Jlo..
or ml milk M:r lIulband then quit
coil.. .nd uae4 POItum qnlcklJ cot
..eli of tb. d,.pep.la wltb "hkb b,
had been troubled J no lonpr .nlrer
from tile dlaln.... IIllDd .pelll pain
In.." beert ot",,""macb' POIt-JIIl
lIu eared them
HI" ..a all drink POltua froID m,
lIaeb."" ... my ....n month.. 014 beb,
It ... PfOYed to b. tbe b..t Ilot 4r1nk
we have ev.. aaed W. would DOt
IIv. u, .oetum far the beat coif.....
e..r ••11." N.me llYen bJ Po.tum
Co BaW. Creek Mlcb
TJa..... r......
Get til. little book Tbe Boad ...
WaII.UI.. � ..tb pit"
I I
Sum of $50 000 000 to Bo Expondod on
New Cincinnati Atlanta Line
Tbe stockbolder. of the Loulsvll1l1
and N""ltvllle railroad at a special
tmeetlol lIeld 1'1 Louisville authorized
tbe! llaue of t50 000 000 additional
bonds • Out 01 .. tot.1 of 600000
sba",. fOO 000 abares Were voted anll
no votes wer.e cut aga.lnat tbe prop­
osition None of the .aBtern stacie
bolder. �r directors W'U preBent To
aecure thl. _d I••ue a mortgage
was I••uad for t50 000 000 on the line
Of rallro.d eltendln, rrom IClnclnnanbJ ....y of Knolvllle to At anta G .
and now known u the Atlanta Knox
ville and Clnolnaatl dlyl.lon of thl
1.oul••Ill. and Nashvlll., wblcll I.
nearlal completioD
�h. Bible
Alone It has civilized wbole nation.
It I. the one book that cau fllily lead
torth the rlche.t and deepe.t and
s;weetest things In man. nBtme Read
all other books-pbllosopby' poe�
blstory ftctlon-but If veu would re­
line tbe judgment terUII", tbe reqlOn
wing the Inlaglnatlon attain unto the
jlnest womanhood or the sturdiest
'manhQOl! rea,I tbl. book .e,"reotly
and prayertully until Its truth. bave
dl.lOlvi!d like Iron Into tbe blood I[
you bnve no time ma". time and)rcad
l1b. book Donlel Webster placed urider
hi. plllo", wben <l3ln!: I. the book
nil .bould carry In tbe band willie
Ilvlns-Newell D Hlllle
9�hllr, AiIIletant C..hler .nd look
keeper Ullder ... 1.... Ch...."
CUhl.,. B F )(aneon A••lllint
Cuhler B B 'WIIoIker .nd Bookkeeper
D.na Walker cbal'lld with embe..
IInl tile funds of t\e Cltllenl s..tnp
B.all of Lorain OhIo h.ve heen
placed III tile count, jail .t Illly"•
lalli' tbe threo moa Woro .rralgoe4
before Jultl"" III III C Lord TheJ
_cll 'pleadW aot guUtJ and waived
• lp'rellmln•.,. Ia_rinl The lu.Uce
IIlled th. l.retJ bond. .t ,6 000 In
each c...
EXTRA SEIIION I'OR OCTOIIII.
Roo..v�t Announ... Th.t H. Will
"..e",bl. Congr... Eorly In 1'.11
The prellde.nt g••o Ollt the at&t.
ment Saturday morning that h. would
call an extra le.. lon of coolr,," the
llrat week In Ootobor Tbe purpoe.
of the eltl"& ....Iun he laid wal til.
con81deratloD of IOllol"tlon looking to







Afler n ...rl, '1'0 weeki of pa".fal
.nd ••rtuu. lurreran,. 81.t.r liar, Ann
.atered .. tbe ....t 0111...., 8a....• Straare paaMd from thll world of '01'
IIoro •• 2nd. 81... m.1I m.tte,. a"d oa,.. to tile o_� _,oad .nd "
nn. balk,ng In Ih••un.hl•• of 000'.
t"t·.. rnal In, ••
Mr•. SI,ronJ!1!. nee Jl!denll.ld. w..
I hur" 'r III' re".,.. AUIf. I•• 1888••••
Publl.h... TII"'ot.,... .�d flrld.,. b, ,",,11 ••1'11 ,h. 'lllIId. of liol, m.lramon)·Twa .1I,.ATlUIllnlln Ih.o 'f".LllIIIIlCO 'n O•• ld S".n••• IJoopi. II. 1lIII0. 8 ....
COII•••,.. unl ..,,, wllh I·he P,ln.ltI•• Rap""
ehurnh .t Ht. 011 ••• Em.nllel oount,
fi•. I n I he ).•., 1876. wh.,••he lI.ed
o "••n'.... men.....' until four 'e.,. ....
h.,ln, mund to tla,..bnrn; .hp .IIh
he, hUlband united wl�h the Prt.lt".
Bapt'" obanll of thlt pl-.. 8M ...
1111...... to _ Ut,.. of lie, d.., 0111".
r.n_ ....... tit God'. """" ,.11·
I", wh.t ,_t thlap '"I Lord IIId
done fo, th.m. .mllraola, tbe ••n••
I.llh th.t Ihe h.d obert.b.h for ...
no."" ••,..
�h. ho,. he' .Iokn_ with .11 nh,I.·
,.111 f ..' .... ud.. !!h. I\Old b,r oh,ld,.n
"hu h.� Ifuh.red lon,nll, .ro",",
h.. r """ .101. th.t .h••u '"'lfOed to
th. l.nI'd·. will .nd ... ,.Id, .nd
wllill•• 'n .n. 8he •• Id 'h.' • _n
"1•• , ... h.r at ....".In h""...ob d.,
""rill, I.., II"knrao. aad on I••"nll••
.on' to... and ...... he, pain h, tellln,
h.r, be WtHlitt n�' ..r rO 'fI. nn, I.aye
•
hr, .Iuae. ,lIh.. told r d."",tIIl' thlt.
ohe fol, ",a' " ••• ,.... pruen.. 01
JOIIII••
11.0, m.o b.". .aeqeedeol b, The hlllh••d h•• I".t a de.oted wlf••
.\teodlll, to t¥lr o.n ba.ioe... he, d••r chlldr.a • kind .nd lovln.
aod m.o,. meu h.ve f.,led be•. moth.,. the cburall. I.llbful ...d de·
...a.. tl••,. ioten.�.d them..I".. .oted .,mbe,.
• ,. It I. "n.....'"le te ••p...... bn. 'hlltoo mach 10 otber people • atr.lra. de., aroth.r In 11,..1 will be milled;
ml..... In the olral•• m'..... h' Tb. f.rmen h."e about pi looted
...., cbunh. "'I IIJ "e,.hlllon .Dd corQ .od cot�o pl.ot _m. to
frleDd•• YM,.h.l. 1Id1, .1...... be tb. ord.r of 'b. d.,.
Th.,. g ao d..tll tbe ta,. 10 dowa. lIiII Oooi. WIlIOII .peot • fe.
To,J,e oa lOar. f.lre, lbore. da,.. I.., _II Ye.,., pl...aotl)'And tbea 10 H Jewel orow". • ... b . II W R WilTbe,lblJl. lore arore. :;i�:�Ulo. r. •• IOU
He, fu...ral .."Ic••u oonduoted
..
b, he, paato,••Ide, II. F.8talllll. oa 111- lIabel aDd E.le Deo·
tbe 7th 01 Feb,a.". tb, d., lollowlalf marll .".oded preadbiog at Rod
b., d..th.la tbe p....aOl of .Iar,. IHIll Sauda,.orowd of IOrrowla, f,lea" .ad nl.· Dr. R L. 000. of Eo.1 panedtlv..., 8".lalboro. R.. , wb.r. he, "" • • . '. •
main••ere laid. to ,.., to ...1, tile tbroalb oar h"le Village olle d.y
rOlu,,,,,,tlon. We p,., God to oom...., ...k. . .....
fort tbe be,..,ed 00" .nd Ihow them Quite. oamber cJf youog p8.)­tho .11••, linin. 01 th� d.,k oloud 'pi tteod d 'be pi oia at Reedvwhloh o••,.h.d.. tllelr b..... Be a hie S rd c .r.oc ..t a.a ",.,.Keep lookla, up, the m,.t will cl..r
M 01 S t db' h.way r. use t.p etno all rot.
IaOod·.o';atlmeDlalo,m,handwlll "rw"re the gu"t.of tbe Mi_
IIr. "'. O. Wood.1a ou the .Ick 1In,ii.... up t.... d," Grooftr I.., Saad.,.
lilt K..p looklnlf up. keep lookla, up. tbe Dr. Carba. S\apletoo mad.. •• ."'a.1 bill••retbe,.. •W••n II.d to ..port Prof. F.,f.,be,oadtr-e.loom,cloud..,. ft,lOltrlptoMr. W•.S.Lee.Sao.
8ta«ord .bl. � be ap • fMr .."er. t_rea 'lob .ad ..... d., ...oiag. tb. gae.t ot Dr. R.
III _III ..icllo... H. .ill ,.. II.... II. F. 8...blll L. Oooe.
'
.... bil wor••' IJIlbool Mood.)'. Add,e Pattel'lOll.
IIr. J: D. ·lIoO.ale, retarlled
dateaboro. G•.• lIa,eI.SI. ItIOi.
'110m W.),oe coant, I••t WCtlk
wbln b. :went to vi.it hi. I.the,.
.•110 II lI"ouII, ill.
CLARY'S SPECIALS.l
__.0.. P..II.,. Ap..1 1.1'"
Good Until laster.
26 yards good checks for • • •
J2 yards fruit of the loom bleaching for
Oar EX'.rluu·(lh.ary �pC!eh"
Gentl" 'l,ri"l lIlem. to on hlind
. la...nnUlIlb, ."d poet. .111 lOOn
btala to p' nil tbe ".......
sam Jon"·..,..-h. iI IItr ('Juke
Ho.ell lor lor Governor••ne!
gl"" him. big lIod ott in ." iu.
telMtlDg .rtiol••
I/II�OO
Five dozen Ladies' Fine Shirt Waits worth up to .2.
and none less than '1.60, your choice while they last IlIJC.
. W. b.,e 00 h...d .1.,.. I" ......
._rtm8I1t of IInol.IIIIOOI p"'� I.
..Ie. In the W4,. flf 1II!"ln.llaebl_.
PI.tol•• aun•• Blo,o.... I. '""
.nl.rtlol. th.t. ,IIU ",.tIIl.1I 0'.'
YIIII nan fllll1roon II. It b.1f w ,..
..flllid h... to p., for the I!iOda
at. '''"re. W8 ,...peotfulI, .ili.,..
1,I.nd. I'Uln Bullooh .nd .dJUl.lq
oOUII&l". to .I,e u•• oall .Iie. la
Ba••nllah.
Statetboro i. movinl.for••rd.
and D•• boa... are loia, up ill
ever, direction. ""t onr n ..igh.
borhlll tow"••'" .1.,. Dlu"ing lip.
Also qa....y the most up·to-date line of ladies' skirts to be found in
Statesboro. See OUI' Ladies' waits. from .2.00 to '5.00
80011"..1' bal 101111 .PI' to 100.
for be.ra. He I. prob.hl)' glnd
to r' Iway from thll he.ra .,,,t




I am ID 'he m.rke, lor oottoa
leed .g.io tbtl 11.100.
.
Will 1*,
tbe hilb.., m.rlle' prlCIJI for ....
dllivered ., .0, ltatiou 00 tbe
Iioe of the Ceair.1 R,. 10 Balloch
coaot,. Will .110 In., 00'_
iaecl mell lor cottoo aeed. Befo..
,oa ..11 )'Oor _d coolal' JOIII




CONE BUILDING, STATESBORO. GA.
III. II.,.. Stapletoo "i.lted
tb. lIi_ WillOo ooe d., 1.lt
I.OW XJ:CURIiION RATX8 'VI4
....k.
c.NTrrAL or OH.aIA IIr. Bobb, Doo.ldlOo. of St.tel
�AILWAY. boro. w.. io 'lor mid., 00 TUe..
d.,.
WI! ....g""t to be.r of tbe cb.nl.
f"r th.. .ora& in ,lira. Oborle,
�I.ni". tlhe h�. beeu "el'1 ill for
...yer.1 lIIoo,hl.
Mr••"d Mn Gua Denm.rll of
Stew.burD. "i.ited their pareutl =!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�===.-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'�_
Su"d.y. There .re thr811 waya to le.rn Hoi' coao',. Nebrull,•• h.. tb.
Mi.. Be"lIi Nev". vi'lled Mi•• the vllille of K doll.r. Th. flrat i. reputet'loo 01 prodao'"g more
Anoie M.rtin SUllda,. too .pelld it. lind aee wh.� you lot �I'y tball .n,.other· COllllty in the
Mi. Pillkie Lallier .ad )Ir. (or It. The .ecolld i. to earn it. Ullil,�d St"te.. Alide .th� large
CII.b, Doo.ldeoll aUended preaoh. and .... what loa give lor it. 'Tbe .moalirfed to .took durtng the reo
illg .t Red Hill SandloT. third i. to lAve it, .nd ,e.rn fer. OInt wloter. there.re "OW belDl
.11 the thing. it migb& bay il .,oa .hippecUi'Otil tb. COiIrlty • train.
'were well,k enoagh to .peod ". load 01 b., lach dllY .Ild hnll.
dndl of toui aN It,ned be.r tbe
tneb for tacDit, in 10.dlDl.
Oa. IIlnute Oou«h Cure ooDal..
Ilot.n .tom 'I' '0, he,.f.1 dro•••ad 'Orp�Aboa' ,... Itomateh.It h.......0 �u'la, ooa..... oolda. oro"p
and whoopla, cou,b 10 loa, tbat I' If 'OU, ol,..lIoa 1.1Iad tbe .Ital 0"
bu p,o,.. ItH" to be. CrIed 10' ..n. of 'OU, bod, .re aot led .ltd
t,ue friend to tbe mao, wbo 1118 It. aourl.bed u tbe, .boold _. Th.,
IIr.. O'''rlllla.. FenD"'. llerlon. IDd. rro. weak .ad la.ltI dl_e. Kodol
II,.: "Cou.hln. .nd .'ralala. 10 0,1,.,.1. Cu,. dl......b•• ,oa ••t.
weakened Die the. I roD 'oWa,lD lOU'" ,adl,..lIo. .ad .11 .tom.oh
.el,bt froDl 1M 10. .....0... 4fter troulll.... You for,., 'OU bav. •
",la, • aUlDbe, of ,..edl. to DO •..,mll4ll.from ..... "." da"ou ,ou.be­
.!.U•.One"l.uteOoup.�;.ntl'" ·rta allla.I,. ThI.I.......u.. It ••t.
I'·eu......... 80ld II, W. B.IIlIIt.: • ,"t-reoupera.. .ad .,.du,.II,
- "OW Ie .trOII...........ltIl' tIlet It
�roulll.. ,oa ao _ore. •• L. Balioeok.
A lad, ..id the otber d.,"1 Amben'. IIlaa....,.: ... he.. aken
dOD·t· coogratal.te 'coapl88 .0, • rnat m.n, ,...edl.. fo, Indl,..tlon
I I b h lllat ha,. loaad .ntbla. equ.1 to Ko-ilion: Jan .., ope be .. dol D,.�pal. Cu,.... I[odcil ......."OOUlb to lapport ber. wb.t ,00 ..t. ou'" Ibdl,OItioa. d,••
11 ,oa .n 1..1101 bla....III � ,.,.1•• lOll' .tomlob, belob,.,. h......
IOm800••bo il 10 maob .orae lIa,n .nd .11 .tomaell 'ronlll... I..
,b.o ,00 'b.' ,0 a r 'roabl.. ,,.....
'Ion I. 'he ,"alt of m.a" ..n
..... ."1 ot








\.., l ,"'r. R. C. r(olJt.r of Phil.del·
., pbil. i. bere on • bu.ine.. trip.
IIi_I Ell. .od P••rl Laoler
'01 lleU..r. vi.lted 101"". E. II.
Dardell Saod.,.
IIr. "'llIle lIilloo Ittllndvd the
bOK .•upper.' ��g!r"'r !:I.tard.)'r
Dllb'." .."
IIr. R. R. 8m.n .nd f.oul,
'haft moved to rlorld..
.
IIr••Dd IoIra. Bedford' K"e;Att
took io tbe Boer ...r .ho. In SI'
..: ftDoab I.., ...11.
... B V_I".... To .lOOn. a.. O,.nd Chepte, ..
W.... leadl ,.,..0118...Id thet Couacll nf Oeu,rt•• B. A. ••• "JII'II
W••• 8D1ltbert. 01 P"kla. II.. bad la· ....1'1, 1lI0II. F.,. .nd on.·thllll pi...
OIIniJle _u...._. tilt Jail hope VI. II 011. IIII' t.... roond trip lrom .11
-I..... ; bat Dr. KIDIr·. X... DIano"" polata I. a..."Ia. TJob...... N1e
... blar·ou' of lui "..e. Be "'": 4J11'II �'b .ad IItb. llnal 11.1, AJII'II
"'I'll" .,... .,..,. _pletel, 0."" 2Iftb. 1lI0II.
........., ,1I1e. 81n08 th..n. I ToA.alttoa. 41•• Oraad l.odp. I.lIue .... I, lor 0 'e)........,,01 ""n· .0. O. F. 01 AI.nm., II., I. ItIOi....., "Ie • ma"eluuo 'hroet .0' lua, F aod one-tblrd lor tb. ronDd tripoa.... lIarlo", IOI.ntlllo ..UN 'nr f all poln.. la AI.bema. Tleket._.ba.lOr, throe" o,c"ld.; IU'.. pro· .111 be lold 11.,7.8 .nd 8; 11".1 limit,...II.� 01 pn_oala. a_nl_l. lie, I•• IIIUI.IOlJ .ad ,I bol.U..., W. D. EIII.· d,ue
..... Trial "!Ittl. ',...
....... ,.ter•••.
To "..a""h; Oa. .'011"11 ADau.
Touraament, 8outh.rn Oolf AIIOOIA.
t..... 11,,1-11. IIIUI. On. f_ pi 1& Amoog thOll th ... vi.ited Mi••
·'1 •• 'or too .�"und trip ',u... 1.11 u,.. Jult. N...mi&b Suod., .(terlloon"Ilutll_t Tlck.ta on IIle 7.8 .nd I; II P Wid'nn.1 Ihn,UI., 15. 111011. ..ere .r. ..n&on I 100 �" II..
tot,. MI_ � .nd Aunl••
Mr. Roaoo Hqio .od lIioole
Martill .t"'oded pnacbinll .,
Red Hill tlaud.,.
Yoa .ra benb, Nqa"ted tq
..., ., tb. ooart hoaM••, S'atea­
boro, 01 •• 00 tbe foarth lIood., To K.n... Cltf.1l0. Southe....Ba,.
in Aprtl. hellli an .onual mftt. tl·'.9,,",·o&loo lIal 1&-17. ItIOi, On.
,
. I.,. pi... eo ""'. lor the nd triplDI d., to .Ieet otBcera for tbe 'ro..11 pnlnt. In ,Ito .olltb t; &I. k.
....aiol ,..r. to pi, ap da"••,. lu ... lold May 7 I .. 11t1l loci...,.. ;
.1_ delep," to coo".utU>o at nn.llmllt lIa, 18,11lCJll.'1'0 M••nn. fla. G,.nd L 0 d •••Loall"ill.. .nd .'tllod to ather Knl,lht.ol I',.thl•• , MI, 1....18. 1101,
bulo.. ,h.t ml, come before On .. la,e ph.1 26c lor the round tnp
, 'rom ,.11 poln,. 'n Geurgl.. T'oke" to� boil,. be lold III., 15th••ad fur train. lObed.
'l'blaAprll I II10G IIled to .,,1•• 1I100n prior ..too.itooa ...._ --. n..lekJ, ReUe....•. ".nh 18I·h. Tlohta w.1I"111O _ IOld ..By onIar 01 , for t,aln. o.�I�lh' .N.oon f,nm Sa,.n; TIle a_I.II.. pal•• ohane&arl..
G.•• BBAlLEY; O.p'. Com. ..II••t I :10 Po m .. 1o.IIIDlIt lie, II. tlo of tl... ... 1O,.tI•.• art
Jacob looker, Clerk.
1Il0l.
. q....., nil b,.ppl)'la.Cb.mbe,.
• To 8t. J_I't.}fo. N.&lon.1 Baptllt Ie'a'...... T... ,,_, pala r...Adnn-.r..., 18-", 11106. 0.. I.. I -01'''- U I ..._- ......�£II'I'O"." BOWU, I.,. plu. Iii 0". for the rouad trl "a. po'W_ _. _a.__ II
........... 0.. . I..... III pG,a.. lash"lOatb_t. Tlol til•••r"... ..d ..1I.bt of tbOD..nll.
• IIIIr III 4 II ed II ... ...ta oa... lie, ", Ii ... I.; .a.1 01 1D1l__ Tbe q.lolI ,.Uel ,......., ." 00", .,..... II_It lie, 1'1.1Il0l. pata .hlela I' dorda I••Ioae worth
::"-1IIIIIIlne.:.=::.1�llIo;'la 10. To AtI.na, 0.. N.tloall 4_1.. m.a, t,_I.. -'- "or ..Ie b, III., .. oa &loa of lla u aotu,.... II., 1..11. ItIOi dro....'.4
J. ,!"ed ..... tbe palatial One fa,. pl.1•eta. fo, $b. roaad trtp ' __I .�f �r OOlt .. or lrom polo.. wI'''la 110 mU.. of 4,1ui.
.......... lallor I oIIaa ... b a. "ell"'. wlllille 10" II., lMII ••d�......
• P w.,. foftrala. IObed.led to .rrI•• 4'''"a' Wb.o .llrl Ia t.O. ber f.thvr
0.., -""-..
'
I'a Brld' po" Co 'bef�..�_......, I"'�; frOID ",llIte II pi......blD lb. 108. ioto hi...- .... aa. Dlore _n - arll.. 0.· ..&1.0'" .10kata k 'b"- bau Co tella DlI "TIIe,. oa III. lie, Iftb .ad 11th ud for poa .M. .0 _ co_ oml .,
fi" I ,.•o;kla,...a" bou... traill. IObed.led to .rrI.. A,I.aa be- olJbt; wblD lbe Ia teo b. II irrl.
'i ...• ., 'opatat .......d.oll �'i::.!!::.1���::0�':!·.r�� ,.ted. aDd.b.o lb. il t.birt, b.
!=...........
w. III....... ..I.. GU! .. oII&aIa...lIder ..!pI _..... mad........ illIoaa Deyoe I.... dl"�
_
" ba4. Ia ..., la· To For' Wortb. T.s. Gea.... 4..,..... two nlunJed." TIle -IIIllSouta.,aPnlb'ter�aCh� lito.... TN•••• O_........ II III...... tba0 'ba'; �:'t�e ��:\�IOne.J::e:I':a ..I. I _lIutIllled .Ith ....t.....,la ar,....� I. I.. la tea; battbl. lIa" 15. 18 .nd If: Tlok'" will be .toaMII. _.7 .toDlaoh .•ad .o.ltta........!!II -� • lI..ted to I 1'0Pt Wortla aD' Ie.., '"tllfall, ..,' that• II 08 I Devoe I. thea II." 11.1105. QIIIIa la..8to.aeb ... LI,. Tall-.,� 1. rroaad OTuS.'UDab.Oa. Gnad Lad.. I -lIn. T. V. WIIII_.I .,...00II 1I.1ad ., head . O. F. 01 Oecir.... II., ... 1". . III b T Ta'• On. fl,. plit•• ohl. lor 'be rou�d trip �""!'I. o. b_ bl....,......� .. IlL frOID .11
.
palnta 'n aeo,,.a. "TI.lleta _&aId to eure e..r, au. of .tom.�- Trul". oa ..Ie lIoy II." .nd IIi IIn.1 IID1lt l1li .f 'bll chana",. .,,,F. W.h.... 00. lie, _.1881. ...., .......
Mr. Jobo Da,," .bo w•• h.d
tb" bad m,.'on�lIe \0 be bit.by •
t.ul. In.lI. i. npidl, impro"io,.
C4BBAO. PLAXTB.
.
Fo.8u_I bavo hAd lO..
ra�_espe,lea08 10 ,rowing o.bba.e D"10' tbe trade .lId aow h.,e,. � t.. ,
.blJimeat tb. v." beat ..,I, .a._ .....
..,1.,1.. of oallba,. pl.n....bea' IlDOn
to 8Xp"rlenoed truok f.'me.... TIJeae
pl.nta .,. rrown In the opea .1, ...
will .tand ...ere oold witHout laJu".
.l'ri�, f'·!'r.b. P�9�!'I"'l!bll.�.� heaill.�""aID II til m••••:rp....... .rg.. gnte,.
fl.1IO p'" thm.land. In loti 01 ....��I_at fl.ZA p"r tI.lIl1••nd. tlp..I.1 pn_
made on 1.,,8 o,d.,.. A II "rd.,. .blp.
ped 0.. O. I) •.• When Dlon�ll. 11.11 ""1.'
tod 'wltli fI,dd.·' I ,.·'In ..ter ...
.ltlon thl. 18""0 to gl •• IItl.'""tln.
than e'.r .... '"r•••_ I bo•• hlY ....
betl••t exf,re.. • ...1 .....� ..m." ,uedMlo_, wh ch toyahl•• lilt! .1I1t" Ip
pl... ta ••m. d.,. ..rd.,. .,e '_1 .
Yflur o,de,. will hove m)' O8....n.I.t­
ten"oa. Awaiting your valued·om.r.





Saves' L�bor,�. Tim� �Dd'. MOlley
Save the work of two hand••nd ItOrl•• ; pNv,ded .itlt .11 oecel'
••ry adjuitUlout8 aud "'tochmeu", to llillkll .. lirat.cl .... lillllllO Di••
tribator. .It'or ,••11 p.rt:cal.,. .lllll 011 tlta ulldera'lCn.oI., Read th�
(ollgwilli. Ihowiug .h.t tho....ho have tried it thiok of ,'.
LE1'1'ER OF REOOMMENDATION.
IVe thp. undar.igoed c.o lA, thlt 80.eu·. Gu.no Di.trihuto, i.
the lIe.t we ever I•• on &he m.rket. We puroh_d olle flI hll ioYVo.
tiou I..t ....011 .lId it g"'8 u. perflK'l' "&IIf.c,ioo. Did.1I It 11'''
cla'med to d.. alld i. eMlily oper.ted.
G A Jo..... J H AodertOo. J W Wilh.m,. J G Jonel. Artbar
Nco.)f.le, Ja.per Rigp. J L AndertOo, T B N",i1. J C N..il. Ed
8ruu.olI. E B ilummerlill. W W BI.lld. J r Domio,.
L. O. RUlblDg. Dol. Ralbiog. M. J. Ralbiol. :Edw. Rimal, Joho
Striclll.ud. Elloob DeLoach. Ob.rlie B.rro••od .boat flIt, otbe,..
ror ••1 .. b, W. G. Raine. Statelboro. Begi.ter' Tradiol 00.
Rogi.ter. W. H. Keoo.d.,& Bro. Palmi, II. J. Bo.eo.& Co•.Mluer.
Olaxton C.rriage lad Bard.... Oil. Clatoo. Gt1bbert�ardw.n Co••
RobiolOo.H.rd••,. 0&. Dabho••0d.J.l). Weed & Ct- S".oo.b.
PARLOR OAB 8.RVIC....
TWB.N 4TLANTA AND AL­
B4NY VIA CBXTR4L.
COIDDI.aola. Feb. 17, ld. Pulor
oan will be operated d.II, betw..D
Atlana .ad Alban" on t•• la leayl...
Atl.na .t 7:10 •• m.,Ioo"I.la. AI"n,
8 :40 p. m...ad le•• la,. Albaa, 1I:1t
•• m•••"I,lnlr AtI.Da ,:Ii Po a.
lleat I.r.... follow. :
Betweea Atlaaa .nd Albaal
Bet.een A&I.nta .ad 11••00
•.
Bet"..a ••coa .ad Alb.a,
Adabelle, Ga
LAND FOR SAl.X
b....lIIout thin, .0..... 01 rood
I.ad In .nd ne.r th. oO'purata 1I.la.
01 the town of Stateaboro th.t I will
.ell. 'J'hll I. good I.nd ond d..lralll,
,
louated. If. V. F088
�. W, BOWEN,
A Tried ••• Tru. rrt....
Campbell
Fertilizer Distributor,
P.t. J.o. 19. lOOt.
It I. the be.t I' I...t,oa,.aol du..lII.BuUt with or l' thout· op"blll" . Plowpu.. OIIt .01 qu.ntll,1ti ".Ida il&real!.nd oo.e,. It. O.n obeo_ .p .rona..tu..,. .nd 8ad of ro... oaa' ... 1&In wh.d, w...tber.
.I0HN CAIIPBI:LL,8tateaboro, Q••• R. F. D.1.
IPICOIAa. IfOTIC.
Tbe wa..r mill. of J.... om",.t Ad.belll will b.,.e regalar
.
grlndlog d.,. 00 Wttdneed., 1IIIiI;
S.tard., of each W8ll1t; Tbl
pahllo will tak" n�t'c.. tb.' ••
'
m.ke tbo btllt mll.1 � be bad
WIt ba"••o old .0 .llperiaooe4miller;
WHI' ...,.... I(re. OW.lcll·1 . hoallhold
WltII H.....IJe'... X.anl prope", ... reoeDtl, .old lor
,ou - IIIe ,.U".. II, .'100. It _, 1100 000 lod il,.a." WII'oII ..,_ _.111· .'
IJId •.,y_ R.......... Fou' .... � be dlapJaJttd In • mllMam. Dr.
10..' IeId" W. H.IUII. . ObadWlOIl b.. beeo bind .t 1100
lIar.featured III, •••,.111•• 00 per ...11 to pl., 'be pipe orpa.
",_ '5' :J
'1'11.. II I 1IrI,.." .Iad. .....II'ul
.0,ld. I,..,..' .ltII Iow.ra. ,•••Iul
wit.. tbe lOll" of IIIrd. 11'11.... aD.
Iinp II'" '1Je ..... of. d.., .a..1
bo,.
I ••he beautlfal _ " I. Ih...
;
I
ID••• Tellll. ud ,." I ttrao,lon. I.Ib.l. Q. S.ndricli:a 01 Purtal. The mOlt oompl.te lod ap-to- no doub& u.antleed II, .'. fop ..e",l.
.11 10 towo 0111 d• ., thll we�k. . d.te llue of .priog lal" .re now I... d..," baa .,,..red tD ou, Dlld.t
Buy ,oar hoy ••uit 'rom Olio J .bown .t Keonedy & Oon.'I. In. 1••&011.. ,_ .'. 10'ed oaea.Wltholl'.he ...... of WJllJitra whuftr. Yoa.1ll pt Itvle .nd Wfl.r 111.,. 8. O. Hiera o( Hubert. bM ,oae bef"",. TIlIU ladeed .......
to, the I...t mooey. New l&oclt "ilited in Stat_boro darin, the ..p., .... 0........... ... Tb. 081,
Jill' I'll.. Pllt I.w d.y..· conlOl.,lo.. to u. I. tlla� _ Wllllu,a I••,
, " . pe.oe; Oil. wbo had luoll. hrl"" tu.OoJ. W. W. LawlOll W.. dO.1I See our. dlDner pl.tt-•• 80 cellM ,tu,..on••ho w.. wlllln,lnd pra,ed.... I••ltl.boro OO.,_M".,. io .111' Goald'l Grocel'1. tort" ap .... ,..a••0..1.1If...ad ..
.'Mod.ooe UPOIl the Cit' CKlUrt. Mr. A. J. W.ten of Grimlbl•• ::..tedl:-=·;�:! •.:....=�:;
I, il a..l_ to m.otloo oauboe W.I. "lllklr � 'b. cia, 00. II., .ordl INII. b.. F.ther'. II,.. "Well
•__11 .....r" o�. kuow. It i. the tbil w..k. don. 'b, pod .ad f"tllful ••".at.
IDOIt oompl.te in towo.· .ate, thou Ihto the Jo,I of BU' LoN."I, you ••11' to ..ve. mon9, 00 au' "will oul, ... 11"1••hlle' uatllTh. S.mmolll Co.
your Ipriug lalt. lee E. C. Oh"er·. w. will e_'be dark BI.., lad Jola
DR. 1.IVlllI.Y'S OFFICE IS beautiful lioe. ,ou ."d 'OU, lo,ed en... IDloa. 'b.
NOW AT Hl8 DRUG STORE. Th. drag .tore of Dr. McElveen hOI' otlb....ed 00 the other 8hore.Wllbu,a died ,n _'.... '0 Tellu oa
Mr. \\': H. Ooue ha. uillety a& Brookle' h... beeu completed ••n.. ,lie I. llUIIl J••' tD the lrat








0-1 .. '.nold••• 'oa', kanw .h, God al·• II 110. ° t II 0108' elltell.lve Ott eet yoar Iprtog .alt 00•• be- 10.. the "04Iit... ,I••ta to dl. I,.,.pl.ot.ra Oil 'he 1111" (J( tbe !:lavaII' (ore thlY .re pioked over.t Kea· B,o.h., 'Rloherd ••d I w.,. wltb
D.b & St....boro r.il.ay. Ther.. nedy & Coo.·.. blm 'a bl. lu' houn, h. told u. h.
.AN iu tb. uigbborhood of 800 Tb . dj.- b
.ould Dol II .... h. "" ••Inoe m.mm.--.,- . .• In.araoce. a'""ra 011 I e I I ha' hi II I • I110,.. plallted .1001 the hoe of U W'II' I' . d eel ••" t .a,t a« to .e 0'.r.--. I I.ml 0.. haTe been 10 want to die. be pra,ed to dre till' be'b.. ro.� �WO .od.n .rra�.log to I_r. wlated to ar.., ar."'•••. I alked
W. 1111 1I0thing bat the hIIIt taill tb••moall' of 10.. by fI,.••lth Itllll .bou' bl. _I. I ..ked III.:
Gould'l Grocer,. The ruill' were toru ieto Wedne•• WIIIIII'D, d.,lIa,.I,.,oo ,.M,to dl.;.
I ( d .h
. do JOu he... hopa 01 DI""lIa. JetU"·
A .ord \0 &be lad'": For elch '.y • teroooa .0 •• remll.utl B. looked up .ad .mUed .nd ..Id I
00. doll.r parch... '00 .ilIg.t of .h.t the hr8.I�It w.. �urnttd Y., J'm ,..d,. I'm reetla. 10 pod •
ooe 1I1,.r b.� piu free .t J. E•. 've� '0 .Mr. Wllhlllll.. He' i. Whll.hold,u,blmuptoreet,be ..laed
Bo••II'1 jew�lr,.to,.. . havlI.g It .'.0l'tc!d out and will' IIIoth .,m••nd kl..... DIe. Rloherd
. place I' 00 ..Ie lOon. If properl, WI' belldlD, 0'" him .b.a It. looked"wnier-Flliohar Co b... th8 . up with ••mlle .ad .. I b,. lad- . m.o.gcod thAre will be perh.p...,d: I'm lOla. to 1 '011.• ...11'1111••'.. liue o( _flue iboel yoa '200 .orth of good. ""Ad. 0 theak 0001 h. bu beard .nd......,er '.W. I Yoa �iI1 find. complete .took .wered 10'''' oa" pra,en, m.,be bl., ".rmen.re compl.ioillg of ,h. a'. dea, old mothe,'. wbo I. aD•• 1..,ln,.0 aOlurpuaed BHortm ..Ut 01 la th. ".,.. BI.herd lllade 00" of'Ihe•p}lll.rauee "I tbe Y.nk.. bagl w..b good" whi.. good" lilk IDd 1D00t touobla, pra,e,. I e'e' beard •00 ,'b.ir pc.t",toe� Iud be.n.. dl'8ll good••t be"I". the . Lord to lpare blm. It






..eet IIf.. U. nailed ODe of tb. doo·IUId bel& .tyle." cot Illg. Dr G.orge N. .MacDollell. 10,. to p,., .nd I tried 10 pra,. lIutTb. Simmou. 00. ,oange.t loa 01 p••tor M.cDon.11. Oh. whet c.a m.n do wbea tbe Lord I.
Yoa c.o let your timepiecel re· of the Me.tbodilt. ohn,c� io tbil OIl11n, BII pallplo til a .I.ad tb., I.
"iftd filM no••� J. E. ltow�a,' pIQO... ·gr.dli.ted 'iD ....oediclllellt I.I,er f.,.w.,. We OIa _1I•• bow
th Atl t d I II W-" powerl
... we a,. la the t.m. 01 ....d
Wb.& fllle leed l"lh potlltoes
" .u • me rca co ege " . trouble. ,
,ou get.' Gould'. Grocery oe@d., lIigbt. He il ellpt'Clted Tb. fuae"I .."I_w_ b.ld .tb ••be,e &od•.,. po the ••me oight bome; hi. m.n, f,lend. dODO....ted b,.
80metbinK ".well" loud ap·to Dr. Wllli.m W. MacDon.II, old. CIIIk., .I"h bl!autllulllow.r. from the
d.te iu men lind boys' Buits ut est groudaon of Rqv. Wm. Mac. 8h.r...a au_". Jt wu ••••k .nd
X-olledy .t Coil"', D II .. .'-d· d' • aloud, d., Jlut wbea the lI,bll w.,.ooe • gra•• u.... 10 D_Je IClne,.' turaed 00 o'e' tbe lonl, ouke' .odMr. M. E. Jooel of Ad.belle. the. V.nderbll' UDlYenlt,. N..b. tb. bl!au'lfnllOa,. .ere whl.,.,la., PROGRAM, J .......�:.; �m:·:pr'�:��·:'I�Od gm "'�:e:e:::-;�.rd .Ind .to,m :�::!�i��I�:'=:'��:: d.�::P:�·::::' 10ltitate••ta"l Groceries and .L1quor&.' lIilb i 'lab II th., ...·(Opt the lo.er part. of tbe hi.....ket. What ...d d., lIu, tbe 1. SilllllO, b, iOltltate.I . - Goald·. Grocer,. Clnu"ty 00 WRdoeacl., .(ternooo. lua w•••tlll obiIII". beblad til. ti.,k 2. Sariptan Beadi1lll 100 d 8100Cl mo"iol to my new ......, No. ne W'" ....'Ilill r. Do,.I. 0'1 Ne. YOIII OOIl.id"rable lencing .nd tr....Iood.. . Prayer-llr. Baaoom H....'. S,•• I.m be'''r p..pand tbao "")"(0.. to .."" ., .....("'y, .rrived 00 T.aeld.y mo,ning were bl;'wn do.o io dill.hnt 180' Wbea be wu oalled hoDl. to bl. dear 8. Wrttitiol(-T. A. lloOlNIJOr.
I
tom.n •.IUI tb. BBSTo.f"'-"l".III"_, d
'
mothe,', bed .Id. be beld be, d,lalf ';'- "1'" ....




111_ 1---.1_ d Y.fft
'
"partmlo' of The SlmmOUI 00. Rafore purch.ling dnlll.hrro••w.., m...... to tell be, but "... 6. DilOipli�.:.
I'
�w8 .LlIUVMID U ....1l0lLIIi. Do,II II .n ellpert trimmer. t..... glimp'••' 'h' be.a\ifal ••• too late••ad tb"b b••lalM to tell I, (.) Ord.r la &b. School Room
IUId b... oamber of ,o�og I.d, f G . lie be, ohurab, .Dd he ••atH to '"1' _II,. Proctor. W. cur,IO nook oot ooly. '.U Jlne of aU III... 01
b
IOrt.m ..o' 41 erm.o malltol .od
o'e' wblle 10 lltatelliloro. 10. da-.
.
I Po b L. Groceri•• boUa .1101...1. -�d "'-11. baa - ••_, CIUl1 ...._.. "-llIIm.,. •.••••1'., her in tam... "1 I.b, • (b) Corpon all IDIIO'- _ _ • ... ... _.. � IICI IIUI C o. I. .Dd Join &b. Prlmltl,e Ba"I., oburab. - ben ,be... Ia _1_ ill tbe", 01 \tlr �f ha.dwOlar (ur �lte I.die•. of Tb. SimDl"ol 00. Pr.11O tb. l.ord Wllbura wu "rea... E. W.ten.
Jb I
..-_
'bilhioioity. If' -...a ated .ad boraed .,.10. '" Lord .D· DIOI.m.tion-Greeo oollton lble T.fftftft1llL y'ht- Ito.w...11 7j.>a 'b. belt alllk" .. r you wllot ....y ........ .to"e .wered hi. pr.;ren .bd Dot oun� BI. Jr. AIMj_•.., AlIa, .
alotbiog for tba Ie••' nlooey.
wood •.,pl.r: to r. o. Parke,. lock d..tb wu 00. ·of tbe ••""t..t J .,e, (u) Bow to Employ Pri_� W.... located'near UI. ""' ....... 1tHl ... ID. ,....L' 0 01' hox �o. 1111, State.boro, G.. e....'leaoed, I� wu 10 pea08lul .lId Grad" B.t.etto Reel\atlClo. ia' 'icm to .,.,. JOar .IUI" JIIOmpUyaocl. .'iafeetorlJ.. W..... • Iv"r.
M J H H
.
I A I oalm. God .r.at th., 00,. m., be.. . --J II BI iii I I in 1'10 to baDdJe
-- to .......Sil""r h.t piu. for 16 oenl·. Itl r··· 9nole� •. o. t .",•• p"ADdul u hi,. De., .I.ten wb, IIllled Scbcoll.. • • •• .,. aN. 10 • JlIII a 7"1 __
J. E. Bu""o·. j"welry .tor". haa .ccepted •. po•• tIOU .. pre.. .bould w. ,,1... o.er ...... b.PPI 6. DeoI.m.'lon-H. U. Klok· ad".otllp. W. b..... lUI ....bJlabad ."y '
''L oript:ioo clerk' 'io tbe:.'\'o.•to" o( uoh.n,.;.e D.U.t Dol, ake patte,al lighter. ..... JIIlIplllo S.".DDlb, ,wbo aN IIlnYl.IookIH._ .lI·r. Wo. P. Don.ld.on ot UI:,. .,.h. ' bl I.b I t._ -.I __ ..I ;...;..M ..ftl"',. Karl E. WiltlOo. & 00 .•,k, bla belDtUul ob,I_&lID Itfe••"d '1. MilOell.D80al.
I
. 01 o. I w.y 0 00lID_;, ...-IIOt.. ......_wI" 10 town 011 ye...rdllf. Mr, HIlonie. i•• relal.r Iiceolld .11 feel Dear., to God.ad bope thet hi. M..t promptl,.t 10:00 0'010011 JOar procl� � ,be ..... ac1Y1U1.'f'OOIIIfcDetI to ...Doo'&I'rofI8t tbe on.·b.I(· price pharmaci," .ad tbe New. utead. deatll m., 1Je. III_I., to 1IJoIlI,· . Nortb vatollDa 8eecl Peaauta ,. _IIIlbroid.ry ..I, .& OhYer·., com· to him'. cordl.1 .elcOme to oar 1I0ibe 8t,.a,.. \ "
.,DQiu, MoodilY .,"1 I••ting teu oi'" IT SAV1CIII'o11 KUNEY
I Give Ua a TriIl..
.
.
••,. Get, rour 'prinRlait 00. wbil.
Tile .peel.1 batf p,IOI eal. 01 0,. .�IICLULR"".·�.oLuUa.!l J 0 SLA'• :a,WbID . d 't ( il to ..e Dow.rd'••peeillo for th" au,. of coo· - ... - L:'






.........J'albber 00'1 Ibo••lOdc:... d,. Oooe·l. me.al tbe ..v,a. of. lew dollan on .WI ft_••L..'. '.. ..W...·.itb tb. pre"ie.t hoe 01· ; .'H,f.mJll'.,earl,blllforaredlolo... uri �·1b08. J ev.r dilpl.,ed in Stet... Balloob QII Kill b.. Iba' do.u ...h eo oeat 1M",,,. II,. XIII. 1011. It It.. nt......boro.· , fo, � MaIOO, �d w••llb � ..II 10'" oeata ooaala••Ist, dONI of. U.. ��,'1. fuil .lId eOOlpltite Inppl, of 1111 whq .re doe a. to p.y ap b., medloloe tb.t I. pi_a,' to ake .nd 0!1IPnIII.....,,1111 IUnr h.'·plol ja.t .r' Apri111',I..'I,belm.11 or I....... wblcbuabe depaaded upoa toou,. FOR ft... 'I::&1it' W4xnDIUOAR04N11 1141 OF1,...."'.· II J E Bo·' I we "iIl oeed it. Alter April lit 'b••ora'- of ooal&lpatloa. d,.pe,. .l., _1Ia'ID.· _018 Ind '., .,... W.DI Jewel'1 we will hecompelled to put.1I .I.orci'be. 11,., troulll.. IIr.W.H· I"''' for••I0 ...........n.
. ..
II
.lU. baa 10 .uoh faith 10 tile ••pano. b...... ItII..• b, I",-Ia••• Utt. of.:.'1.." 'f'" Ii f 001 d Il amollo" aupald lOCO IOton ."1' of till. medlo'D' ....t IJe ..,.1 - •.&. 8 ,..n I O. • aD n. h d' t'" ; . 10•• 10 .....,................ 0.... .• Cleo W WI·III·.mIOf Dabll'o Will .0.. '" D•• Ho".rd ••,...80d_ Do& ...,. .nI.-.'-" ., ,��.c ... .' • �
•




:=1=,1:::�i�.!:� �:�i:� E"C!o.tbUIID'.i;e�broideri.l. '!:�:c!c:...=w:. ;,iUt ....... E!::'�:���: ==:.: hie, .:-:'�AL......... . SarplUII ,.,........ ,b••fterooOo' of S.'ai'd., ., 1_ .od -Yolobo_ lilk ., 'loa, baadaeb. 01' dla.la.., or If 'ou, • b babl we II H..., Tar.. ....... ... '.....If 110m. 'io Dablio. . . Tbe Simmool 00. food d_ DOl' .1.... D.lDnll, a.. · ". _0. ° P,I.O ._)1: po I , _•• of tile Larp .. well u ..au _. . . _1I,.,04I__ "ord to I ,... mia, potatoel ...oy PO" D ..,. """'" of """B� . ._.ID8ure your property IIr. Jobo W. Graham of J� .paol.1 prlOl till, II,. lUll IlUiD, ...rica. Hia n.- Ia lIaII.l,.... Tar _, talaa- 1ft ......gaiDit 1088 or damage by ro_. lpeD' ,b. d., ·10 .wo 00 tIlll weal! ea D,. How... •••,...... .ad I.. MaIOO ill .....od Iblpo 101' tIM "II 4111 f. "�'I H .lie, E. D. Holland, lIood.,. IIr. G..blm ".. ba,.. Tbl. '_ed, I. aD' l1li ordl_, ... peel 00.000 blllb,11 of .JM*toeI. ., ... 'fIr �..., ......1 ..Resident Agt. iag lard calli .. II.It ... tb. t.ll dlola.. It Ie &It. fuort" I_al. of. n took.ao'" I f aeecI aocl.............. ,"JIll" WI1. -,,1' w.1I .DOWI p ..,.lol.a••ad ..... t...a. rn I 0 '. II.' tIM_ 08. II. aiN.,If ,oil .0aJd ,like. be io 'b. on tb. ,�ar. H.�.J:II bl hal • '__ntof .It••d.... of ,.,.lel... mo.. UI.o 100 �D� 01 f."lltll' lui..... I'_..,.. a I.' II1'nim" ,"" pair of ,bo.. tan ,.ar 014 PII tb., .111 o.t .boa' of _Ia.ao. I••bel, 'prof_loa. who to .fOd- ' UI. orop. lIeD, of .f.. f. o....dn.1Il4 ••1 =........i J.Pi., ralcber Co. '1iQO .poaoda••04 10tcJodi � make ,,_tllle 111..11- of_.11 01 ,b. potakIM powo 1& 'b. locali', . _. W; B•
" '. . lard .qd ..� oa' of blm. H. d,.,.,.1a or UfH ..III , ... 1014 II Btrmadll" aocl.r, W.�. W.Mn I",Ot tb••111 diltribaM. Jo' of 'b. haoll ,,_ .sparl.acie_ " .111 1ft .614 to 11, ....., ......, ill S."aaaall 00 Ta....' of boo... lpare ribe, ;,." to Ilia -........ ....,..taiDe ............... , • . ' ',,; '. iII."�IIoIl. .. w.._�....'r�D ooa- 10.. aN 1Doliae4 10 ....U..,· ...,. !III' ......:\..",JlJG1I 400.� lad I" .oy.bl" lal,lolI'be_p.i,babopaofll' � .... of .... _I lpell � .... OtINAOeN .. .,.._. , ..--".!I!�M•• >.i....... Aft I'. , ..bliabwi ,b. lact 'ha'II,. Ora. Itncik "I OD ,......y. II � '1'IIIt. tuMI'f8 Qtd.... ,... � .'<' ,G01I14.0NOl.,.,. ham'. nellbllorboocl Iboald 'be .bl.totbefacUAUb. loa 1_ ..... 411 ,.,... .. ..., .::;:oa.......loY. WhisJeJLaaptoo OfSlUI' mad.to�bd oaUbil.lI1. �.,.,bad ..rted.p. 111".111 "W.8Ifte"� �. _, .
• bllbeaa lbUntl b.oda - tIIJIl -. . , -.
lila _,fn.ode lD 8........1 ...t· Oba IaI•lt8 H_ on.o�U 1'.,.,
.
.Dd I,ly" 1111 _ '1_ -.1••_ a... .........uiog *•. put f.. da,... toPJ '"ul '.lddl,..alO8.bllklll.. 011111 Toalo. You .00 ,.. are.Ul",aro � SandanYlUI to- a_ II 01 ...... all ra Itl. 1_ lad laIM ID' •





Do your tradlq at the btaest atore in the countrY • oUt.side of an iDcorporated tGWD. I haYe juat added. IDe
. Line. of' .c8.nn1eohal Buggies
These are acknowledpd to be the beet buaJ on the
market; other buay·maken try to make ODe .. pod
. and more of them fail than.uooeed. The prtee._
eonable and quality ul1lU1"pMled. U you need a bull)'
come and look at OUII.
.




On our large floor spaoo. whioh is among the hu·geet In
the county. WfJ carry the moet extenaive·lineof General
Jilerchand1se, etc.. to be fouod outside of a large city-
anything that you want and at the right price. .
We have at this season all the various kinds of fann
implementd, improved �d old style, aJlything you want,
you make the choice and we do the balance.
OUR - SPRING - STOCK
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we .
hope that you will take the trouble to call- and lee them
We carry a full line 01 Furnitureand Stovee. In our
sclacious new wnl'C hOURe, adjoinin. our main More you
will find 'oythinS you need and �e compete witb the
cheapest in price and the best in lquaJity.
We sell fe�iJ\zen by the car load. to yartlea who want 1 •
We pay the bight·st price for allldnds of pruduCe
We respectluUy solicit a prrt of your tmle
.
and wnI;do
our best to give you satisfaction
RESPEOTFULLY,
J. E. ·BROWN,Stll.son, Oat
r&oJ).,
.' ..




.. " ,IIOl, '1'1
, year
r Pre.ldeDt. Ml, �) MoCormlck. tax
reeolver of Poll' county. vice P
dent� P Wblttleley. tax cOlleoto, 4It
lDuscogee county, sccrelt,r-y and trMs
uf.r, W. A. Ou.lhOlftl, x collector ut
P�� eOUDty.
Perbaps'tbe mos llIIporlant action
taken by the tflX offioers.was theL'"
polntment of a
\ committee on lo�a
tton for. the opurpose or looking r
'Patler. alT.c�lng the tax offioers d
their duties. wlblch comes before
general assembly.
. -(ESTABLISHED LN 1881)




President Names Men. to 'Dig





Other dlsturbanoes are reported to
havo occurred. The stree... bad been
patroled throughout the day. the au·
tllOrlties having nntlclpated trouble.
Conditions In tbe city are oauslng
muc neasl� ai
ner '0 n!'J"
IInl ..d polnu W.lt on t.h. Seaboarol Air Lin.. C......I 'lit ..... ( Han· Inledl.,cla tl s h en
OI.I.lon) for Ketter. Statelbora .nd SanDnab.. •
tound the tr.�ts a"'lng ub·
_. TraIn No. I oonnoola wit" Oennl of Gear.I'.t MilleD ,. .....uta, .. , 10 agl> nst walking n'esr go� \'II ent
io••od..l.tlanta. I buildings and' oIlIer plaoes as bombs
Tr.lo No••'1••••• Millen .fter .rrlnl of O.olnllll'o.l from 1Ia••IUI...... would be thrown In those' <qlllll'tefil
.lap••••nd oonn••U a' IItllimor. wIth 8.;A; L. for OoIU da...ollll... Several parents. whose children aro
Tnln No.' eonn.ot. with Ventr.1 01 Oeor.l. for 8 nn." and "'alDi*o attend!lIlJ school In' defiance of oYto
Train No.1 oonn••U.t Stillmore for SW.lnlboro .nd W.dle".1 ..8� sohool strike. have been warned by
... r Lloo. 'Wltb Oentral of Georgi. for .. drt.n. Bruton .nd Du1llln. I ,
Tralo No•• depuU alter arrhal 01 tralnl from Oolllni .nll Bt.telilon.
letter to withdraw �hel" children as
.
FRANK R. DURD.Jr. G.n..1 K.o.... ��� school ,buildings would be.Jlo��
Represenmtlves of the partr of vlo-'
lence (It Is Dot quite clear whetber
they are revolutionaries Or socialists,
aro visiting prlvato persons and levy'
!ng cant! IbuUlons for ''SmmunIUon.''
'�lhen Governo. General Mlaxlmo·
yltch arrived In Warsaw ten days agG
to assume his official duties he ordered
that the Cossack detachment awal�
Ing him at the station be retired. sa)'·
Ing he did not )want an e�cort. Drlv·
Ing tbrough the city Sunday. however.
tJQRNER WEST BROAl! " LIBERTY 8T8. the governbr general's oarrlage was
p. O. BOX 18. SAVANNA�, GA.
surrounded by twenty Cossacks .
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgh••t Qu.IIt�, Lowelt Prloeo. Night ord'.r. roaoh The trouble
in Dzlka street bogan •
you by morning train, ,"_'_ whcn,
under the PJe\-e�t of �oldlPrp a
LOOK AT THISE PRICE.. memorial meetIng for a lato Jewish
I
soclal\st feader, a crowd'of over 1,000.
Old Acme Rre 400 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X 1.10 mostly 'Jews, ,carrying red flags.
Pure Old Durham Ryo •••••••••• 3 00 Oid North Carolina Corn a A •••• J 00 marched
into Dzlka street, and was
Old Dan Carroll Ry 1.60 Old North Carolina. Corn 4 X 800 fuet by a
mixed polloe and mlllt"!"y
-Old X Pepper Wbiskey •••••••••• 2.00 New EDlland Rum.. • ••• 2.00 to 4.00 patrol
of twenty men The ,police de·
(lId Oscar Pepper 2 X , 22& Jamaica Rum 2.00 to '.00
clare the socialists fired revolvers at
Old Olcar Pepper 4..J( .. , 2.50 St. croix Rum � 00 to 4 O. them, the
leaders Inciting the mob to
Pure Tennes,I" White Ry••••••• 200 Rook and Rye 2 X •••••••••••••• 200
attack the palrol. which tbereupon
Pur. Old Seabrook. Ry 2.50 Roek and R,e, 8 X., 1.1t fired several volleys
Into the crowd.
Phre Old Baker It". 3 X......... 3.00 Peach and IIgney 1.00 Four
men were Itilled and forty were
Old Monopol. 8.&0 California Port Win. 1.Ot wounded.
The crowd reIBoved all but,
Lewl. 8 4.00 B t BI kb.- Wine 1011
nine of tbe wounded. twu of whom
Pur. Rolland OlD I X 2.00
•• "",'" • were women. These were taken to
lmpartM Gen 010 , X � .. ,1.00 I BHt III...., Wloe
1.00 the hospitals. and It Is expected that
B..C CoP" Bnna, 1.00 I Sweet Oatawll. Wine .. ,.. 1.0' two or more of them will die. ThePlI.. WIll.. Malt It,. 1.00 Cu. CJood. 1.00 to 11.0' dead and wounded were all Jews. The
..
•
WE GIVE YOU 'WHI': JUG.
police made .many a_rrests.
T_ ..... will __ft prolllpt .tt.nUon b, M,,1I or Talaphon••
Pure FlUe Old Rye ,
By tbe Gallou $B 00. .., full
quart.a $8 60 !!IXl'nBS 'liB
PAID
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
pure Penusylvault\ Rye Rich Ie
mellow. By tho Gallon t.!.16. 4.
full qts iJIl.OO EXI'RIISS PRE'AI".
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Subet.nthl)
Ftlnuly WIllBkey- M:,: the




Th. Statesboro Newt Publl.hlng Co





Oovernor Te���;Fhns written a
ter to Seoretary 01 \'ar Taft replying
to hlB lettor relafliing libe ret)!rll, ,ot
the Georgia fillgs cal/"ured from Geor.
Iia organlzatlona during the war.' and
ackno\\letlglng reocl,lt of lllese Jla&s.
This action 01' the general govern­
ment, Governor Terrell saYij, I W-8a
• a
,raclous one and will he app!,cl�teJ
!ly the people at· Ge.orgla.
. . .
Ne!lrnshlJq,.IllIMor Ilna 1n'11 (IIII mnklut-t!Oilcge (ootbnl I elony.
Is Is ibout the most rtullcnl lugges ..
11 fOI It chaugo In LlJe 11,1�8 ot which
hrn o lu-n-d,
SHONTS HEADS THE usr
. ,
• ••. MIIl··I· ....'••hutb Mil••••
• •• Bm.,lu., •••
· ....Ba'''....••
• '" • Tbrl,. •••• I •
• • • , 8Im"UI. • • • •
'ollo.on·. 1I.,.b_ •
• •• G.rll.I•••
• • Klmb.U ...
Book. OrOilI.,
• •• (low.t1II. •
• •• 8umm" ••
• • Gr.,mon••
• • Oventr....
• •• Durdenvlll.. • •
• • Monte Juna"o••••
• •.. Konta •••
• .Moate Junotlo••• ,
• •. Oanooc••••••
• •.. lItlllmore•••••
Only :r*ree of the'M.nl6e(1 Hav. ·Im."
porta"t Exccu.tlve i�nctlon. '0




\\0 En�llsh Illl'cJng mnster s nrc go
• to havo .n wnltzlng duel, danclug'
o u hnlslt
I HmC'f; thu Jlosslblllt� ot
no" hlntl.q" Inl0l1l11l011'11 contest in
hfch thn \lIll!IICflll �1I1 would be u
. . . IIXPRJ1lSS PRJIlPAID
I
CLIF.FORD RYE
By the gullon $2.25. 4 full qunrts $265
EXI'IlF.SS PREIPAID
OLD KENTUCKY CORN-Dlreot. from Bonded Wnreh01l8l'.
FIDe
nhd 'ou, By the gallon $Il 00 4 full qts. $3.20JoJXPHESB PRIilPAID
pr�sident <Roosevelr has cnrrtell out
�lis ,plans foi U:e rcorgautzntlon ot
the Istbmlan canal commission as tt)
POI squuel and business Dlpthods, geu
erally on the lines of. tlte ieglslatlQn
I'e sllggesled to congr89& .<It too' last.
sessfon. ,\ blah tnnen, In the crush a't'
bUSiness, at the !ClOSing, hours 1\:LOn
tin}, witoln Itrut an· hour after �the
lUtlsldent s lleVfilillre from, ,ynsiling
ton IOU his vacation. trip. Secrotar.y
rCutt,' dlleclly' 11\ chnrae or canal mnt;
ter&, Ilude public tho pelsonnel or
the 'new commission uud the divisiOn.
of duties. among theml Only olle memo
ber of the old cQUlmission was le­
appointed Benjamin 1\[, lIlRl110d Oil•.
crwise. the commissiOn Is new flom
top to bottom for lbme IS a top snd
·bottom !lnd cpnslderl'�le dllference
bct\\,een the fUI1CljtlDS and JULj of, tho
commissioners jillnqlllg be was obllked
to npPolllt SeVpl\ commissioners tlIO
plt,csident dId so, but.he Cfl�1I0d out
his plan by mll"ng tblee of them prac·
tioally tbe commIssion The other � M A. M. P. M.
fOllr. though bearIDg the Uqe of com
D1lsGlOners, Dot only receive a lUUC'rl
lower compcnsatlon. but are aSSigned
'much smaller Reltls of activit).
The president al\o' has carried out
I'ls s"heme of dhldmg up the work
of cannl building nmong the cOll1mis
slonels so that nominally, acting as a
body on stated occasions, each 1ntII­
,Iclual member wou_ld operate In a
speolal 11'eld The head of the com 9'16
mission Is a tl RIIled ralholld mnn, 9 24 10 20
chosen for trls admlnlstrativc abilities 9 e' 10 85'
In tbe Onanclal and pUlchlls!ng, field.
the new governor of the 7.011e is 3.1 A. At. A.
M
lawyer wbo also has bad to do wltb . __ �__�
_
state affalrs� the engJlleel' commission., All east bound trains haye
I Tc11t of trnd. over trnins of same clasq
er alrearly Is known fOi Ills abilities m ',moving In opposite dlreclion
tho execution of the practical WOlle or Maximum speed for nil trnms l'lust Dot exceed 35 mUes per hour.
canal cutt1llg The,othel membel,s ofi Trains' No 2 nnd. 3 will meet at I"III1IJoo. Tl'alns Nos 1 and 4, will meet
the commission are p.aced to 'comply at Hubert Tratns Nos. 2 and (j \\'llJ woet at Hubert. Trains Nos. 3
with the law as to the numbcr ot com·
mlgaloners, but are men of 111gh aha,,;
fty as hydraulic engineers SeCl etary
Taft told them thot they were'expect' Close conneptlon. ND. 4
ed to show results, aud that Is snld ler for Savannah




Tht! personnel of the commission is Close connections No. a and 5 with S. A. L. Rall,way trom
as fonows Theo�ore P. Shonts. cbah. ..nnah.
man, Charles E MaC'oon, Governor � Statesboro looal time 38 minutes
cnnal zone; John F \Vallace, chief .en· IIlYen aboYe.
glneer. Re,ar Admiral M, T Endicott, .-----.,----:--,-----;-:�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_..United St"tes navy; Brleadler Gen·
eral Peter C IDllns. United Stat��
army. retired ••Colonel Oswald. M
....
Ernst, corps engineers, United States
arm:!'; Benjamin M. Harrod
These name.s, were announced' at
the war department. and In conn�oUon
with the announoements Secretuy
Talt gave out for p'lbllcatlon a stat",
ment ",howlng the anolments of sai·
aries to the new eommtssioners nnel
his own letter to the president ,and
a lengtlty one from. the p�esident oon·
tnlnlngothe Illan for' reorganization of
the commiSSion, the reasons tberefor
and the particular duties to he as·
signed to each commissioner. The
first reads as fonows:
"Tbe president bas l1)ade an order
allnwlng a salary Of $2,509 ;wIth trav·
ellng expenses for each member or
the commission. and to the ehalrma�
of the oommlsslon tlie additional com·
pensatlon of U�.500; to the cblef ·en·
glneer, the additional compensaUon 'of
U7.500. and to the governor of the
20ne the additional compensation of
UO.OOO. The head of eaCh depart·
ment hi 1Illowed the "Be of a furnished
ihouse upon the isthmus 1lnd lils trave'"
Ing expens08 wllen traveling on busi·
ness ot the commission."
The total 10 U02.500;7 The salaries
nnd allowances under t{be fOllmer com�
mission amounted, to ,120.000••
A 4OO-page Illustrated Book, oontaining val­
uable infbrmation pertaining to diseases of the
human-system, showing how to treat and oure
with the simplest of medioines. The book oon­
tains analysis of oourtship and marriage; rear­
ing and management of children, be8ides valu­
able presoriptions, recipes, etc., with a full
oomplement of facta in materia medioa that ev­
eryone �hould know.' ,
This most indispensable adjunot to every
well-regulated household will be maHed, post­
paid, to any addres8 on receipt ofprioe,SIXTY
OENTS. Address
ITLl"Tl PUBLISHING HOUSE,
Bank Real Eltat, Llabl ••
A:t. the requo.t o[ Comptroller G�n·
eral W. A. Wright. Attorney Gelleral
J. O. Hart has handed down I\n im·
portant declsloll relatlv.. ,to the taxa�
lioll of bsnks The quesUoll Involves
the right of tbe state to tall the r�sl
estate owned b) a banktng.lnstltutlon.
I)rovlded tbe reality represents a part
of the capital stook of Lhe bank Judgo
Hart holds that the taxation of such
pr,operty Is lelt with the �oDlJltrol1er
general, who 'may J;flX It or not, as be
seeO Ht Generai Wright tblnks suob
property I. taxa!ll
,. . .
Four Hu"dred Pe .I';"e,.. Unpetld.
It hilS been definitely settled DOW
that the 400 or mare Geo�gia pen.
sioners :who have not received their,
penDlon money for 1905. will bave to
walt unt'l tbe legislature meets tbls
eiummei' and makes an appropriation
to meet tbe deficit at something over
'25.000 in '�he 'pension fund
r11bls Is the ,tlnal aCllon tbat was
tiBken as the result or a conferen'ce
a few" days ago between Governor
Terrel1, Attorney Goneral lJIart, StatE!
Treasurer R El. Park and Comptroller
General W. A Wright, when thd
whole subject wus gOllO over in de-
tail.
' .. 8,42
eeor<llns to the Intcst report or thl
mmissionql of Pntents, 3440 trcu1c
lks, pliuls IIlIll l:\bels werc reg:ls·
cd In UIC Putont Omen elurlng lOOJ.
?!his Is the 11\1 gest issue of cerhncfl tes
rcglstilltfon In the history of the
ce, stn lc�. tho 'l'rndc t�Iill k HccollJ.
� , � "
rofcssor. Btlll'ett 'Vcnclc.JI:lnllls "IJc
csldcnt JHoosC\clt,'" In tile Pnrls
vuc I'ollllqllCr sal's 11 pnrt; 'Tp'o,
IC Uoosq\ejt ns born of, rl9h fnm·
, at 11111Hsputed lloner nUtl of n dig·
y of cl\arncter llnl\clSulIj recog·
*ed. 'flll5 lesult "as for him, in tho
'ItC of ��w YOII�, n sitllntien nnnlo·
us to tllht ,,1Ileh bmCllltalY IJobllity
lfers in ]�111ope"
OLD' POINTlm CLUB CORN.
RICh and Mellow. By the gallon $2.£,0. 4 fnll qts, $2.00
E1XPRIllSS PIIEI'AID
We hnndle all the lendlDg brttlle!s of Rya ane! Bourbon willski..
III the murl,et nnd WIll snve you 20 to 50 per oent. ou your purohasei.
Send for prICe hst und ontnlogue. Matled froe UP0l! uPP(lcatlp¥
THE ALTMAYER & FLATAU LIQUOR CO.
Mnc�ll, Gn BmlllDl'ham. Ala.





SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
,6EOR6IA LIQUOR CO.,-
-WEST BOlmD­




Only Sun'� tIl'ally " thlly
,




6'28 ••• Blltchton ..
:1
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The ,�!nl mel s of Amclie,l prOd!lCC
Inolo "cnlth hau uo any OthCI pcople
n cnl'th, <lc�Jl1les the Knllsas C11y
:JoUlllnJ. J..j,nst ycm: ihoy Cleftl eel p
caliy $::1,0000,000,000 on Ulcll' <!rol'�'
_
Prl.olderlt Johnson's Good Work.
President M L Johnson of the QeDr
gla DIVISIon ot the Southelll C ttOll
Association Is malting an ncU, e CJ!lnl
peign in Georgia In l'he lIltel est of
the assooiatlon's object and his wOll\
Is being felt In evol y section Tlr\)
ntectlllgS that are bemg held In 81
most every county In the state UJI5
"ook "III sel \'e� to bring lhe f m ter
dlrcctly before the farmers Tb ill
t.�e&t in these meetmgs Is Indlc.th'e
of��the EUCCOllS of the movcment in
Georgll!l ""'�.
PlcSJdollt Johnson bas opened an
omce In Atlanta and is giving, IllS
enlire time to IIhe work of tbe qeor
gin. �ltvislOn * Ho Is visIting every se(!
UOll,of the state pcrfecting the counC'tj
01 g4mzatlons., ..
"'!'he work Is maklDg satlsfaclol Y
pro�res&:' says Mr Jbhnson." "From
all tbo rep01 ts received I am· confident
thai the tacreage In tbe southern. part
of 111€ slute, w}lJCb Is the main cotton.
IJelt, WIll be reduced at least 25 per
cer(i The farmers are en�hUi�16stie,
• • • nnf they are working w-tbh olE ill-COor,:!',
W.nt. Damag.. for Alleged Libel.
I must dei>ond. In a large me.asure.
Suit lor $10,000 damages for allegO"; up?u the n�'\Vspapers
of the sbate to
libel bas been filed In Raioun suptlrlofl
\(eel) belore the people the' great im!
court at Clayton by State Senator r,ortanoe
of acreage reduotlon • I h1lva
RillA. Hamby against J F. Eule,
been Im'jJressed with the lac.t that
a promlne!lt buolness man The suit
thhe has !leen a decided red�ctlon ;a
tb� lise at ferUlizeDs for cotton. Ifhls
is the outcome of II. circular wblcb Is
llild 'to �ave been Issuod by Mor Is: very general.
not only 'In soutli
Earle before the late domocratlc prl·
Georgia. but throughouL vhe state
t"'l'he termen of Georgia must cre·
mary. cbarglng lifT IDlmby•.
as a
'IItA a place for their share of the
rormer legislalor. with selling out the ,
Intereats of Rabun county to raHfoad. surplus
which Is being carrl�d \lver.
and other corporations....nd also can
The only way In which to create tbls
trolling the ,ote of Hon. John H. Der·
p(ace I. to reduoe aoreage. Bring down
rick. the present m�mber Of the legll·
tile Buppiy to the demand. whl�h. atter
Ea'ri ali Is the great 1lrblter IlIId regu·lature Irom Rabun county. Mr. e I"'� of prices. Tbls is the ani; 00'
was sned for damages. It will be re-
or
membered on account of alleged libel
lutIon of the probklm whlcli now con·
br M'l!. D�rrlck at the'Feb.uary term ft;ODta
Ihe farmer. of Georgia and tbe
of court. �'l'he c_s will' bo reachpd south. >'the
suecess of tlle' movement,
In regJIlar order on the oourt calendar.
Capen_ uppu each Individual farm�r
• • • ... lnuch .a Up8D tbe great body.�f
i.II tardlen. Each man inu.t ,redueo m.School M n to ,,\.eet In Macon. .-�; not "';nl; I th.t," but, 'he mu.t
�he pI.c" of me,tlol for \be annu.1 see that his nell(hbor ,and his nellh·
eonvuntlon of the stato assoctiitlon of .1" '
county scbool oommlssloneh and
bor's ""illbbdr lolae ,In" the ml>veme",
With coueerted and 'united action
members of oounty. board" of eduoa: � will be .ble to aDswer tho
Uon will be MacoD. lind 'tho dare' for rolf ,.,.1:. I1)qrtl than a IS .per, cent
tbe convention was named as May 9, �
.. ,
10 and 11. The I;;'OIonl of 'the con. �e et!OII,
ventlon wl11 be held In tbe'llne n.W DARED GIRL 'AND LOST LIFE.\'
andltorlnm In tbat cit)'. Qom., "
mi••ioner Memtt will pre.ld<!. an4 �e I
-- • - .
oman
del.,- to the convention wtll dil- KIIp8
Convinced That YOUIIfI W
Id ••- of toplca 'P"rtlnenl
M,,"t.What ,h.·8aId.
CUB. awe r_- 'Ni!ar LlJteawler p", 8Dnd., arter·
to public' lehooll ,
. •
The annual c"'lvenllons have proven Doon.
Ralph W, Kjln... aged 26 years,
d Imm.Ue .alo. to tbe men who an artist,
W<LB fatally stabbed by
_ the public schoolJt of the .tat...
Jennie Good, aged 18.
Ie ." ted lblJt year's eel. JOlne and MIld GOooI were
memo
:: �\,� Il::-"e,en tpore lmw�t be... of • party who �ere jlshlnl In the
and .alu.ble reaul... tban It, prlfdece.. Little Conestoga.
ne.... Long Park
\ KlIn'l. and tlle girl blLd a quarrel. duro.on.
• • •• •
'
Ing whleh Miss Good 'threatened
to
V
• cut out hl& heart.'
• .March 31 TQ .I�.tlo� .D.),. , Tblnking that .he would nol .xecute
Milrcb .1st boa been cI'e&lpated tax
"Iuatlo� day In GeorKIa, and when her threat. Kline �hrew
out his ohest
taxes a.e paid next fnll the IJII,
.nd told her to stab. She did. ,plungi
mente will be Jlxed and relll ....ted�b' Ing a
knife Into lils breast. near the
the amount and value of tbe prollert.l'l heart.
.' , 1 " •
in eacli taxpaTer·. ownership on that
date.. SMITH .EII<.I COUIIT" AID.
'Phe law, d,!'slg"".tel, tbe,. 1,0ve,fAorl, ; , I
\
tbe cpmWoller ,IIeneral .Ilia tbe statti Writ. of H�" C�u. T.�.n at
treuurer al a board to bx "tbe ''RIu Clftclnn.tl for Hlm.llf and WIf••
tlon day. �uf limits' their dl�oMttli" That 1. MPrgan Smith' and 'wife
to aome dar before April of eacli ,ear. wO\l11l ...lIt eslradltlll8 to New Yorll..
This Is tbe Jlrst year that tll'e dato "lIe<41 they ha.e been indicted tor can·
118s ever been Ilxed as' lat. &8 "'r01l ,splracy with Nan PatterllOD. lIlTs.
81. It was done this "ear ID o,d� ��
I
SmHlI'. Blater, was made evident at
coyer tho large sprln, IncreasN In oljclnnatl Friday lIfter,noon.
til6J'1lalltlle .t�. 'l:l1ls actio!, on the :rwo writs of habeas corpus were se·.
pat:t..of tile' b��d' �s taken -at • curM from Jndge 8mi1lb. ODe lor
J.
mecl!nll held In the Itlvernor's of· Morgan' Smith and tlie other for tin!
11.0. ...
�
'" • Julia p.tterson Slnltb.
.. • IIIlVed In �e 'll'rjtl that tlte
T.x 0111.... P_ 0"...1."'1 pr soners are hela wUliout warrants;
The Oeorl!la A.oel.tion of Tax that no cbarge haB been !placet!
Ol1IIelrs _a o;pulled at a meetlnll .galut thllm and tltat there II
In Atlanta tlte put week. attended by ,aothorltr In I.w for detention














































Tbe manngel s of the state fair to
be helll\ I'l, Atlanla are movln� along
In the tbost sntlsfa<>tor)l manner pao·
siblo It S Bure Iha� tbe eDlumg fe!!"
Is &Clng to be the greatest e"er held
In the elate Besides. the large num
ber of counLles and the indlyldual ex·
hlbil.!l t"'at are promised. the man9gerS
are taltlng steps to have Preslden'l
Hooseve1t ror a guest, It Is known!
thal the flresident mlends' vlsiling
Georgia in �be near future, �nd It If!
t�o' wl.l, cJf the f..lt' dlrecto...·1f bavo
hlni ",r...nt on the ocllallion of tlte
opelling {If lho stltte fall Han ,\1\\.
Uam J Bryan has also been Invited tp
come do\\ 11 and sha,I{Q hands yluh h18
Georgia friends. and it is Illob�ble lbat
he wlil oome







• • • .Shear .vood ....• , ••••
• •••Broohlel ., •••..••
••••.Pretolla ..
. . • . . States borD
Alrlvo-
P M Central Standard Tltr. A M. P. M
4 18
LellVQ-
and 4 carry passengers
Close cOIlnections No 2 with :;
ler for SaHmnah ..
A L. Railway Eust Bound -at CuY·
",Ith S ,A L Railway East Bound at C II




1AHOY aBOCI!II; AND 1IQ110llJ.
,
cur Y1C tmlUm K could hn \'c paid the
atlo'lni t!"b� und stll\ hn \ 0 hnt! enough
oneyJ to run the Govcrnmcnt for sl:t
r eight Illoitths. ,XII that IVe golt!
lUincs,of tho cntire wOlld bnvc IHO·
duced� since ('..,iumbu. dlscovel'ed
America clo not equol tile. value ot the
food �upplles r'lllI� on Ame.leun furms
urin. the lust two 3'cn,18, while this
�e8r:, produ(ct 1,8 over IS.IX times the
mOI�lt of the capital stock of all na·
tlonal bonks. It comes wltbln-$750.000.·
.ClOt) of cqua:illng the \ nlue of'Ihe munu·
faetlll'e�< of !0Q0i' .11>811'.!bo .�t of mo·
teri"/" used; It Is twlce,tho sum of our
'l{PQ�ts ond IInllorts tor a :l'oor. 11 is
two .nd a hnlt tiJpo, tlto IIfOSS earu·
Ogs 'Jrom Ihe GPiroit4s oi ru. roil·
, ays; It is thi-e8 nnd a latf times Ule
I\'nlue of all mlnernl produced In I!IlII
ountcy, l�cl'l.d!!l.& �O�!I,ll'OIl.ore, gold,




8ee .. before plaoiDiJ'our In·
.uranee.. W. write' all klndst
,FIB., LlGHTIUXG, RENT,
�:::OIDDT, HEALTH, STOBK
BOND INSUBANOB Ii: PLATB
GL.US;
III tile following oompanlel:









JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
AND THE .11111••••11 .f C....... 'n.u........
<101 WElT .,,0'.0 STRCIiT.
-
'AVANN"H. GAo
Wh...ver yoo Ire going the
Sft�o.rd I. the flltelt, the.p"t.
•••t OI.fortUl. way.
THROUGH P.ULLMANS
I "EVERY MAN HIS OWN D0610R.",I'l1011
NEW YORK
,





�tl.1 and Erie Engines and Lolli­
bard Bolle.. , Tanke, Stackl, Stand
Plpe!I aD4 Ibeet Iroo Works; Shaltlnl
Pulle,.I, G.arln•• Boxes, Hang... , etc.
Oompleiii (!)otttin. Saw; Grl.t, OIl,
.nd Fertilizer 11111 -outJlUI alao GID.
PreI" Oane M�U.and IIblnlle outllU.
Bulldln., Bridge, Faotorl. France
.Dd R.ilro.d Ou'lng.; R.llia.d, Mill
Mioblnl.di· and F.otor, 8uppll••
B.I.lllg Paollln,•.:lnjeotor,. PI�
Flt\l..�. B."" FUel, Olle.. etc.






The hend of one of th. largest dey
iii"". commllslon �oll.e. In thll 0111.
""r' the Ner. );or Commerollli. �as
a�ked t'h� ol�e", �IlY bow it happened
that his portner. upon wbom the prln·
clpal r�on8lb!llty of t4e buslnes.
rer.t•• ijmo to nttaln tbat position w!llie
ntit ,et.tlllt't)' yeal'll of age "Pnrely
and simply on bls own merit," be r�
pIled. I "Hc CD me
into my ofHce one
morning some ten or twelve yearB ago
pnd told me he bad just finished scbool
'snd WftS looking for a po.llion I
happenetllo h."e a PO"ltlyn oflell ot Ule
time for an olftce hoy. Rnil .tarted him
Don·t 'wtite "Born letter." ,B� bt
Ill...endlng, ndmonlahel tho Bolton
po8111on to U1C one he now: occupics
!JfiIII' .., a).d raphl. nlld wa. due ell
tlreiy 10 the fact thllt, ntter having rCo
eelved nn order � Inilructions. h.
C!Ould be relied upon to carry thcm out}
and do It correctl3, too. He ncyer
..� 0" .OIL, 'GnY,thlllg 'balt'cocked,'
III' ta apeak. He W1S not nfrnid 10 ask
qUllllan. and thUI get bls Inst�uctlnn.
f
/
116 Central An;� ATLANIfA. OAo-.-.-
GeorgI" Lodge No. 167, ""eotl
e�erT Thursdny o�enltlg nt 7 :80
VisltlllR Odd }i'ellow£< nr" "!lr­
, . dlnlly Itlvitf d tl) nttAnd
A .1 :'tlbONEY. N. G.
Itrnlgbt before undertnldlll: the WOl k
In hana. In fact I might say thnt he
ow... ..erythltig 10 the'fnct U;n t bel
eaploslon, It Is su'ppoeed. waa due to
the f.ct th.t the Leiter mine. are not
.o� Sunday. thul allowing gal
••••••
to- I.te In the lower workings. I Ptaob Groft. • • ••••••
Atter thlrty·Ove or forty·llve miners .....In. DtIIfUfA •••� •
bad descended into th,J Ine Monday Old e.8n,�: � : • ,
mOrDln, r 1 u e w ex· EX.xx ata. • • • ._•••••
»)01100 ow h the, , 0 '';In'f A.
mout", �e h air. \of _II6IW....!1,"JI1fIIIIIII"'.1P'1 One pf
.
e Bleet eli,es s Ii 0 n ttt (J'.
the
!I1rraclfrr,
e bottom of a 500· 1". u",i
Tlie shoe 0 e elploslon wns feit
,Lt Ben�qn. tjVel�e 1II11er�rtheut of
Zeisler. A ellllllsier diving along
a road lUlif a mile'. rilti'th tti,,'fmln•
waa covered wiNt falling, olniltr'li and
debris (lo"�retl the 1100" �f Ius wagon
half II,n incl\l deep. '. ,I
One miner was I<illed and fOllr were
severely injured at lbe mouth of thq
shnft 'In which the <I�ploslon oc·
curred. he �r. a Ue was be-
gun ati O,lloe tilner a \V�r6' on
tbell' wy to �ork �t e lime. Th"
main ehaft was domo' !fumi 80 that
reSCue work bad to be carried
throtlgH the nlr shnft
The bodies were found 40 f<l,el.from
t� �otto� 01 t.!.te air shl'f�all.d �ls
wes as far as the rescuers were able
to penetrate Illto thil aititt.
This ,jJal .hlndere.1 tho wqrk;.".. 01·
aidIng the entombed me;; to S'ITch af
extent th1lt when darkn..... f�1I Mon
day night �y three bodies N'd one
Injured man has been removed. I l
Miners Irom DuQuoin and � othsr
nelgbborlng mining towns\ headed �y
J;)lstl'ict Preflclent '. MI:.rrl�, I h��efled
to Zeigler soon atter'the explosion DC·
curred, and altered their ald.
I
FOUR DIE, IN TRAIN CR"'H.
,
DI...t ....u. Colli.lon Occu.. on South
Carolina Dlvl.lon of Southern.
The worst \¥reck 1hat ,has occurred
on the South Carolina division of tho
Southern r&llway in many years hal"
pened SUnday morning about 3 o'cloel<
a few mlleB belo.. Branchv!11e. near a
small lumb'er station called Badham!
The through freight from Columbia
to CharleBton and the fast passenger
train from Qharleston to Cohll'lbla
ran Into eacb other at the abov....
'named point. Tllelie was a very d-ense
fog at the time.
It Is'reported that 1"r�lght'Engln.er
Reed's watoh was 30 mlputes slow. and
that this w.as the direct cause of the
Iwreck. So rar four are known to be
k!11ed outright. as follows'
Tom Conloo, e�gineer 00 passenler
train. and one of the oldest employe.
of the Southern Conlon's bO!ly w.'
mished Into an almost unrecognizable
mass. with one arm cut alt. the hand
of whioh still grasped the emergency
brake
Another i"hlte man named Stol(es,
brakeman and two !,el,ro brak�men.
Adarna and Stephens. were k!11ed.
Freight EDglneer Arthur Reed has
both legs brok�n besides seVere Inter·
nar Injurle•• and cannot t.>DsRlbly live.
MAY GO AG,,\IN8T TOClO.
/1
H.
TI;IE WORK pF TRAITOR8. '
A F.w M'erchanti .n� 'Banklr. Are' I
Attempting to Hoodwink Farm....
, Additional schomes are being le·
sorted lo by some few merch"��� \,n.1
some few bankers, so It Is understood,
by whieh they are urging their cns·
tamers to plant more cotton than evor
before. b�oause, of the-.r�cl tbat the
acreage is gOing to be reduced al1 over
the south. They 't�1I the farmer tlt'at
now Is his ohance to make a big, thln!1
!,pr•• as everybody el8e Is soln, to
cut down his crop, why, he CRn go
.
ahead. plant a big one and reap the
prOtlts 01 the ,high prices.
Now. of, course,. If thll farraers took
this advlc�, tl!ere would be, no reduc�
tlon of aereage this year But. for·
tunatelY. thore are only. fe. fltrtlferl
who have such little patriotism, flr
SUCh little reg,rd (or his nelKN>Qr,
who will take advantage of theill In
auch a mean way. t
�op.le who ,,�e giving! s'l"i!- a,dvlce




" NEWaPAP�R, C�ANGE� H"tNDS.
THE FAVORABLE
,u••men' of MI. buadrad. wbo.r...._
I•• frolll u. d.n, I.......001 .r tile pOll-




Our Pre-t!mlneoN .. Bu,.en ID-
10'" nl the option on .11 bl, pur.IIU••
., 'b. low..t IIgur.. 'n'to. wb,. ..J••
.od we .Ion•• are .ble to.uppl, tb.oob-' ,
dIIntll Inoroulng delll.nd at tbe Kefta.uon.ble Prlo...
'" I
... wid. r.n•• ot. IInt-ol... .too� 1«'
III... fro••
W.....'111 Madia. out oar ,•••
Il.1O per ,.1100. expr_ pnpalli ,..,r
.ear'" upr..1 am.,.,Wh.II''' ID••iI'




I 'I ....... 1
- �. 1 .'t,., "i'r'•
Cllampa,.' 014... Wr... flW prl_ •• ' • Va _ '·Jj811I1!'
_.. ..", IIoMIIi •• 1M MMDid
.... 0. To., AI UIVAIi.
I'ollowilll an • fe.. priMe, '10 � '" t ".
,
.! .. ChIIelt.l�Old
•• 0. c.. .
MODtI..... • • ••••••• ,1" Bol....'.,_ •• I..!!' UO''''rlt!�
XX .0noo.. II�Ia ••••••••• I!IDI Ru. fro•• :,: •• '. I ,
'l'ar Deal 01011 ••••• � ••••
Uil�""'.'
... :. I 1M'" iliA
Old Nlok. • • ; " • • • •
• • • • ••00
p_ pe4a ,.._ tI,OO I*' lloe ......��ix ·Ko�o�"�Ia·. '. '. '. '. ' .. :::: ...11 kl� �f jlfl... ,1.00 I*',PI ,.� .�:
0.. LJ'adoo Bourboll. • • • • • •••011 ra. GortIoo·.1bNrr .....,f4II'-a.:. '1.., ,� , __--.;_---..."..........:...--
;U:,. Q,. :e1S'r'J:N��N,
(
li6 "t, Buuab St. �e&t:, ',' •
.1.0......... �'I''''''''''''
lay.tad•• j
A"cllnt Augu.t. Chronlcl. Onel Mor.
Undlr . N.w M.nao....."t.
The AUlusta (0«.) ChroDlcle Ghang·
d hands again IIfonday mornln!. Who
the new owners are has not yet been
divulged. Mr. Thomas I W. '!:.<pyless.
:wllo has beeD editor aM loint �n·
,ger of the paper since Its re-organ·
Intion bas been placed In complete
oontrol by the new owner.
'
• The deal came as a surprise to
the ,peOpje of Augusta. ,and Ibere 18
'much speculatl9n lUI to who th. new
owners are. It Is stronglr surmised
that local politics are perUr reapallal·
ble for the ebanlls.
PRINCE, OF WALlS UNDER KNIFE.
Op...tIOlt' P.rto.:m.d on HI. Nih for
01.._ Not Divulged.
A London dllpatch sa"s that 1ho
prince of Wales underwent ,an roper.·
ilion Monday morning at Marlboroulb
hOUle, the nature of whlcll W&8 not
dlyulged In the ollle,.1 1Il.lelllent�
Bubaequontlr J.lued. The public was
.lIured than nothlnl lerlous w.. the
matter by thO' court tllly.lcl.nl.
.. , t.I
BILL JAR. TI1I,FRaNCHMIN.
G.rman Emperor'" VI.it to Moroooo
G.n.rMM III F•• II"o.
RUIII.n and Japane.e FI••tl N ••�lng
Each Other on HI�h se..
I
A cable dlopat,.,h from In. Island
of PerinI. Strait., at Ba!l Ell Mandelf
A Pari. Ipeclal eays: The Morocco
Is
•
as follows "The; Dr!tlsh crlliser Incident la'dallr maklnl
• deeper 1m·
PrometbuB. which arrived beN 'roDlI
I preilion and. while a.lmo... 'contlb·
the no�th. reports havlni pHoed. uel to prevail. tbere II. Irowinl
March 30. a Russian sqU"dron vI senle of the rudenet18 or Ithe shock
five shlpJ fOllr transporls nn,I'a boo which Emperor .WlIlIam·. vlalt to T.n.
pltal sh'p 'Phe Rls.'aR Rh ,p Ko. Iler .nd hll deci.rationl live to
lroma. bound for Jlhlllli. Frelloh !lo· Frencb policy.
maillalld .• rrlved hore .n,i Is lakin; Howeve� for Ihe present. It II e....
dent th.t the purpose of ....no. II to
adopt a paBsive .ttltude and aw.lt
the developmentl of e.entl. ,
.
0"1 fIIf 'Them Shot D.... Whil. 011
HUllt fOl' Murderer.
, Newl reac�ad Selma; �.. 'IIu..d.,
nilrbt or a tNled), that oeoulll'Od MOo.
da, nllbt II.. , Sebult.r. In Wilcox
eount" II'OW'Inl out ot the hUDt IIr
a _ tor the MIfO. WIll pt_er.
wlfo. • f.w days aso. .hot ProfeeOll"
Claud. H.rd)' near Pineapple.
J. B. Bowen. • well knowD .(Ulen
of Plneappl.. who hu bee. with tile
poue. ".. mllt'akon in the darta...
for Ptomey and abot dead.
I.
L1NaMIN aNOAa. IN RIOT.
.,.v..al Wftt.1'II Union Emplo,.. laid" .tI.I;....::,...__-..;...------''----------....�
to H.... •••n Hurt· "
pu"nl(er. o. �. 110·"I.,k oorth.
IIoUDd train reao"!nl( Winder. Qa., OD
Monday ntlht P" _n, CIt I11II'I00.
rlotln' amODI •.crew Of WeatarD U,,·
1011 IInemeD .t ,DlIOul., • .m.1l i�ta·
tlo� OD tb. ��d aoqtl! of �1'1a.
der. In whillb ••;y...1 reoetyl4 .erlo",.





ElqItn Wltcb Repairing .nd Eye EnmlD.'lon.. •
L.tter. er AdlDlnln.aUi••
6I1ORGIA-BVLLOOB (JOu".
l'o'whom It may concern I ;J •••• NewmUIl h.vhl•• ln propel ur.
.pplled to me fur permanent I.tten 0'
, octmml.tr.Uon on the e.tde of .Iu.B.
Newman.lot. of IIld count" tbl.I• ..,
I clt•• 11 An,1 olnll'ulor. the oredltcln •••
j.,
next of kin of .1.. B.Newm.n,'" be .n"
Ippear.t my omce Within tbe tl••
allowed by law••nd Ihow caU"I" I',
I tlle1
can, why perm.nent 101D1III.
tr.tlen .hould nat be graAted toJ_
i Nowm.n on Ju. B. Newm.n'. "tate.
I Wltn...1 m)' hand and omcl.1 .Iinl·
• tur•• thl. Brd da)' of April. 1lI0II.
i S. L. Moore, Ordlnar,.
l Foa LIOTT... 01' DI.IIIAIO••
I GIORGIA-BuL'OCH COU"IT.
I Wher.... J V. 8trjl'kl.nd. admlnl�
I-------------------------------- a tratorofSulan Flltrlcklalld repreteata
to t·be court Ih hi. petition, lIIul,
============. =========================_ IIled 01111 entered on reecrd. tb., biI
- "_""!888I"�" I """"'-_""I'
.
&d1ll1�I.trator'l Slil. hll full, admlnl.ter.d BUlin J' 8trlok·- --.
C � C
. land'. e.tate. Thl. I. to olte IU per-� M B T T B R HUBBRT 8101014-.V........ oovn.. lonl concerned.'dndred .nd oNdlton,
;::;::======================= . Will be .old llefore the court bou.e to .how cau.e. It an, th'J c.n. wb,
• • ,","�!888I"",", ....,,,....,!888I.��,, doorlnl.hecltJofBtatelboro,
In ..Id IIld.dmlnl.trator.hCluld not be dl�
1eW.1. If..... ..' oount" on tba lrat 'l'u.ld.), In K.J cllarged from his .dmlnlotratlC!n, .nd
F...
. C· Mr. Jobo WatlOn returned Tbe MIOOonen SUlld.y IObool nest, dUrin. the lepl hou.. uf ..Ie. receive lette.. of dl.ml•• loo on ttl.A. • morrl. arrlef.
b f "b A"I " d "I '11'111 oelllllrate Ellterwi'b a few
the fullowlng d•..,rlbed properl.,. t.... O..t lIond.)' In II.,. 1806. .
T' ome
rom • e ••n en wit :,. All .'·ock owned b;r the I.t. L. Tbll April Brd, 1Il0l.Ime
collep lilt Sa'UrDY t.o tbe de- approprl.te exeroi... 10 tbe .1. Uurden, dece•••d. In the Metter S. L. KooRB. Ordlnlrr.McDounld 4: Co Still 11 00 • . dI b roh on tbat day Tbe E••ter Trading ""m�nJ. .0 Incorpor.ted
A 0 d D L BI d 11 06 llabt of bl. many frlen • cu.. "" . oom�o" doillif bUllne•••t )letteri Lettton or OI.ml.I..�.,an.n
Mr Jobn W William. of "da ofrerang I. to be u..d In ceding GI. Term. of III. '11'111 lie _h. OIORGI4�.U"""" covnr. .C.ne f.rm 11 20 • • . , •• "b b b
' Thll April the 8th. 11106.
11 !Jell", '11'" a plellant vl.itor t.o our"
e c uro •
.
B K DURDEN, Admr. Whe....... K. B. Futchb.dmlnl.tratorH B Mdt.on
1'1 � t.owo tbi. week. I, T.be u.ual '''"'081 at Fellow. Bltal. L J Durden, dece..ed :!p�'!:en-:.ta: ::e��:;'rt· I:' b�u�Mr. M M Waten...., L b S d S d I I .... -
Hiram Lee 1200 Me.dame. W. L. Jon" .nd Joe i .blp
c.uro .'urd.yan un ay liB" .aLAIIO VOTTON SBED �:�d, d�t!.t �:d h:.n�.I�;te�11I1!
... A ....rtin 12 10 Bird, who have heen '1litiDg their j by t�. pa.tor, Be". T. J. Cobb._ 1.10 now r.ad;r to luppl, mJ uld, teretl K.rtli. R l'uleb'l "tate. Tbl•ill.
M D k C P te f B k •• well •• n.w cu.tom.... with the I. therefore to plte .11 pe_W H Andenon 1222 bro'her, Jobn Meroer, at M.di.on,1 r. o. . roc r.o �. beat .ea 1.I.nd ootton ••ed Ifrown on concerll�d. kindred .nd o,,",lton,
J D Rim" 12 80 11'1•• ; return"d bome Tue.d.y I Ie', .pent Saturday With friend. the coa.t of Boutb C.rollna. I bave to .how capae. If .nJ the, �n, wb,
. I here He brou..ht .Ion.. hll oam for ••Ie •••Iect Qu.nth, of tbe f.m· ••Id .dmlnlltrator .hould n,,' be dli-Mrs Nioy H.gin 12 811 even In,. ,'" ..
.
ou. "800nowookl" .eed. f.mou••• to oharged from hi••dnllnl.tr.tlon, lad
Emit 1200 Dr. John Warren 'alld wife of' er.' and took quite a n�mher of It. proliBo qu.lltle•• 'and ,t.. lenlfth r""elve I.tte.. of dl.ml •• loll oa tb.
t r H took piCture f .nd .trenrtb of .t.ple, J,eldlng from Brat Kond.J In II.)' nest.S H Kenoedy 1 00 Stillmore, lpent a few day. .of P'O
u e.. ea. 0 100 to 400 poundl of lint per .cr••nd 'l·bl. Ap�1I 8rd. 1lI0II..
D.n Buie 1 12 tbl. week in 'Our midi'. .
the IObool .nd ..v�ral ploture. of .old thl. ,e.r at one time for thlrt;r B. L. Koo... O.DIII4IT.,




.n,..... �weu an • • " Mr. Jim WQod and Ii'tl. liater,. D. N. Ka,er, K.rrett, 8. C. penon. conoerned, kindred .!ld end.K .ct too� th Boer W.r ex . ltora. tv Ihow cau.e. If anJ the, caD.
J H Alderm.o 8 20 .e�n. y ..
10 e .! Evelyn...bo bav.. been ,bt' gue.tI Bemoftillotlce,• wbJ IIld .dmlnlstrator .bould ao,.1Mi
8 80
lubl' In S.Ylnn.h III.t week., lof M,.. J. M. Hien thi. w...k, reo dllOherged from bl••dmlnl.tntloD',Joe Tlllm.n lb Our p.troni .nd ·friend. wdl .nd r.celve lette.. of dl.ml••lon. oa
J A WlllOn 800
Dr. A. H. S"p er I. mO'flDgt e; turned t.o their bome in S"te.· lind u. bere.fter at tbe ...re for. tbe Brat )lood.yln K.,.lIlO&.
OR RI·-. 'III dln'fromwberebeexpectlt.obuild!boroyelterday. I' d h Th Q '1'hl.ApflI8rd.I906.- .. ftl I
mer y oocuple y e U8f:n
-
8. L.Il00RI. Old.....,.. ..Bel Akin. '16 a nice 0 ce. . Mr. B. L. RobertlOn I. jUlt City Di.tiihng Co. at No. 218 ,""J
A M De.1 4l1li' Mr. W. L. Jone. ..,1.lted hill bome from ••bon bll.ineie, trip Brougbt.on Itreet weat, where wn• , brotber ., HIII.n lilt Sundar· to MlOon. will be. ple.sed to b.ve them c.lI.
CHBAP RAn:� TO ALBANY.. Quite a numllar of 'be folb... Mr. Enooh Brannen i. 'l"nding Tb.nking you for put favorB andBscunloa ratee to Alban,! G•. and tellded oit, coun a' State.boro tbe week witb bi. brotber. Mr. hopin,'to merit a c(\ntil'uance ofRetarn, VI. Ceatral of a-Irl. Ball. tbl. week .
w.;r, Aocoant Georgi. Cb.utauqu.· . P. T. Brannen. your' p.trOlSlge, we remam '1
Aprll.K.J 1. 1M. Dr. J. A. JOO", of Summl�, . I[r. and Mn. Wm. Tulli•. of, ever.
Oae fare plu.1!Oo (or tbe round trip. '11'11 on our 'Itree" one day 'bl' Oliver, .pent Sunday witb Mr. P. Tbe Sav.nnah Liquor �o •
fl'Ollll.coa, P."" Columbu., Fort w8f!k. H Con.
, •
Galaea, Bufaula. and Intermedllte 1" 'd n .'
•
pol.ta; tloketa to be IOld Aprll2lltb to
On lit ... rl ay e,enln� a p. y 11f; J. M. Hien .nd Mr. J. G.
IlaJ II, 1M. InolullYe, laaillmit ••J of �bfl Metter boy....41 glrll were Forbee botb m.d" bUliuell 'ripe
8.11106. From all otber point. beJond inVited to "ke .upper at Mr. J. to S"te.boro thl. week.
territor, deacrlbed abon, nte of fore Everitt'. on tbeir w�y t.o tbe pub- M••ter Floyd Akinl vil;tI!<1 hi..Ad one·thlrd plul 26 cta. on certlll· lio debate at Exoel.lOr. Tbe party
cate plan '11'111 .ppIJ. bed t.bere about dirk bad on. p.�nta.t Sbe.rwood Sunday.
For mllltar, complalea .ad bra••
relO ,.
Mr. W. H. Prcotor and Mr••nd
_ad. I. ualform tw"atJ or more oa ly a Illort time to I'ay. but 1!" M J G B .tb
one tloket, oae �eat per mile la .aob entertained royally. 'J.1he pulor .�. • f' roSw� weNhamongk edlrectloa. '11'11 be.utlfully decorated witb tbe Viliton ro� tl Ion t I. wee •
For further Inform.tlon, .pplJ to mOlt fr.grant flow.n. Nice mu. M... Hunter Robert8On .nd
,our nearMt tloket ...nt. .io '11'11 fumilhed by a num'ber ot ohlldren of Brooklet. were the
A blObelor pb,..ioi.o dllOl.re. the pany; lOOn we were �ed III RUeita of Mn. J. 11'. HIgID S.tur· (lhambe.lalu'. COUCh Remed,
tb. miorobel in ki_ are often to lupper, and on reacblng the day. daB Belt aud ...t Pop.lar
....1' ..Wb_.I�. fatal_, 1••1' tbe, ofteo de"olop dlllinl_room found tbe "bleIOid. Mr. Malcolm Jobnlon arrived......... ..!!!I�.:.... m.trimoai.1 germ..
.
ed wltl1 oboioe e.t.blel. �bortly bome ye.terday from MlOou.. He
-- -- .
tb rowd had _mbled ot the bll beeIJ abient fr?m bome for
�:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.fiii•••iiiii.r e ..
. 80me tim. on a bUllnee. tour In
\ IObool bOUle to wltnell tho dl.· tbe nortbero part of the state.
, ou••ion of tb� sub�ect, Relolved j Mn. J. F. Hlgan waa tbe gue.t
TO 'BE SUR�· )u aro makln. no" Th.t tbe United. Sta,te. '11'11 no' of Mn. E. H; Robertlon one day, mlstakEl, the proprl'" ju.tili.ble in defendin, tbe Ou· 'bit week•.tors of the WORLD'S b.o.. ItwII a hot ooote,t oa Mr•• TIm BrowD vilited rela.
.Na�et· Tllroat and Lunl; Remedy offer you a trial both .idee .nd tbe lpeache. were 'Ive.ln State.boro Saturday.
bottle free through thej� uc!vcrtjs�cI Druggist In your b�tb very intere.ting and in.truc.
town. FOR CURINC A COUCH OR A. COLD there'. noth- tive.
, I",. half �s go� as· 'fbe Sulphur Spring. about thr...
: , .
K I'N
mllee from t.own II becomiog quite,
Q I noted. Tbls pror-erty belongl to'0
.
,. -NE��I- �e,. J. T. Trapnell, W.J. Willie .nd_ : W. B. Tr.pnell, wblt .re prepar.
, ' ang to improve tbem. They are..
'DIseo'V�RY':
"




.' ',,: .'- ,r hoPe to be .ble t.o, publiah the .n·'; alYII' In a Ihort time. The w.ter
.• ' of thi••pring hll alre.dy proveD".
CO UMPTION of. great
.,.Iue. Th. people haveFOR . 'n! S . vlaited tbe aprio,. from a dis·
tance, u.ed the waters. and found
tbem t.o be famoUl for their medi·
ci.1 qu.liiie••.
Today is your day to see us for Values.
The Longer you wait tho .ore you L088.
I
i 'l!.OROIA. IIULLOO11 CuuNTY,
i 1'" all whom ,t m.;r eoneern I
iDA Br.nnen b•• lo•• ln proper �i applied til me for permanent I.,ten; .dDllnlllr.tlnn on ,he "tall of.
BUlin Il Bowen. late of .. Id cou�.Ii till. II to cite .1I.nd .'�lrlll.rtbe •. Ito.. and nest of kin of -Jln 8Ulan
Bllwen. 1<1 be alld app".r .t 11,.0111111
within the tlDle .11I,wed b, 11'11', ...
shnw can ••• If .n)' th�, can, ...b, """
munent adnllnlsl.ratlon .honhl aat, _
granted to fJ A Braanen aa lin.
Su.. n E Dowen's e.talr.
Wltlle.. my han II .nd lllllol.ltl.....
tur. thll ftrd day of April, 1806.
S. ),.IIOORB.Ordlnarr.
'We Are WiDg"
SHOES, HATS and PANTS
At actual COlt untO ]la, rirat.
Watohes,
FiDe Jewelry.
OUt Glass Ito. We are compelled to move on or about � lit for this building to be
torn down and rebuilt. Fo,r this reason w'e !,..�,making the above prices.
When the new ];Iuilding is completed we will Occupy it.
. ,
Come early and avoid the rush.
I wl.b to call ,our attention to the feet 'bit wben ;rou .a'III""
In,"ting la • pod watob. a dl.mond rlnlr or .a;r piece of J.w.·.rr
till, It will paJ 'OU to ooa.ult me before baad. "110 .Inoa bI'I.,
pod belp I .m beater .ble to turn out repair work .t .bor' .otlo.,
aod can d..Gte lDore time to e;re eUlDlnatlon••





I'll beea,anakla,of lI.r, and Kanlla'
la &llelr Betbaa, bom•• f.r .w., ;
..lad I ..Id wltb IIl,b, balf olea",
"Bow woadel'Oll.l, IIleHed w.re tbe;r'
I'or, la flat" 111'11' tbe plotore
or 'ba' bUlDbla, bu' baPPJ bOlDe;
A ad beard tbe .wee' .olee of K...,
.Ia, "IlIII'Sba, ,be Kuter bu COlD. I"
..tad I tllaaP' of tbe bel, nptnn
'Tllelr ..--. for blm would contala,
..lad bew Iweet It would leem to tbe
Jluter,
lion. lIIown wltb eartb'l IOfroWl Ind
pun.
A.d wbll. tile bo_wlre.K.rtba.
Buteaad '" bring HIID .melt,
IIarJ w.. ld _a wltb _tar,
And beth. tile wearJ feet.
And u loag .. He mlgbt lin,...
X..tII tbe lbeltar of toelr roof,
Iii tuller, ....teful ""I""
Thear loft '11'001111 bl" I.. proof.
And I ..hi; "ob I Lord, ware tbe I.r-
, ..... lIIIa.
'1'11.. to IDlnlltar uato Thee,
-Xo wlll'la_ ID, feet liloahl know,
,88011 jo, wooId ,be ""Ice be,"
1In&IIOW, TIl.....nl",la,. Kin"
A. 'lie Nbar'l "gilt blad. oa bllrb,
.Ae4 a.....0& $IJ. mlal.trlea
or ODt 10 ••worth, u I.
AIlIII wllal.1 rejoice tbaSlorTb.. I.put
ftI......... wi$IJ Ita dirk (lal'f"',.
.
I otte. fill &ad tIIIt I'" ao wa, to
pIOn





.&I ,ID mjalater anto tbe 1_,of mlna.
Y.. '11'1l1l1lalltar nato m..
".d ,..... I aolalmed; ".b, bl.... In.
deed,
.
Were tbole .I.ten of f.lr Belbaa"
Bu' aow I caa lee. In tb. hgbt of
'heaeworda
Bow muob mOre bl_d .re we.
I'or wilU. ,be d.... Lord, In bla b"J
III'tIl hfe
.
lint Aldom _hi pa' tbalr -J,
.
To Dt be bu ""a til. prl,"ep
or ....1., 11111 e,er, dI,.
lin. A. B. Wade.
FOR y ...... SI1PPo.".
Georlfl. Bulloch CountJ. ,
Kr.. Flora Vobb, widow of Blalo
Cobb. decea.ed, ha,lnll' made· apo .
pllc.tlon for Iii mo,atb••uppo" out of
the eatate of E.. lo Cobb, aad lpo
pral.era. dul, .ppolnted to .et .pars
tbe lime, bavlng Oled tbel, re'ur••
.11 penonl concernM .�e barebJ'_
qulred to Ibow cau.e belore the court
..f ordlo.rJ on tbe Orat KundaJ In
lI.y nezt whJ IIld a,pllcatloa
should not be·,r.oted •
Tbl. April Brd. 11106.
, 8. L. lIoore. Ordlaarr.
CITA'l'ION.
Georgi., Bullocb Vount,.
To 11.1 wbom It ma, CODoeru: t
P. C. W.tera 1I."n. �pPh� forguardlan.hlp of the perlon .nd prop­
ertyof Maude Mllchell, mloor ohlld
of W. W.llitchell. I.te of ••14 countJ.
dlNlelled. notlne I. gl,en tb.t ..Id apo
plication will be heard at 10,. omoe a.
ten o'olock s. m., on the lI..t Monda,
la Ka, nest. 1906. '
Tbl. "pril Brd, 1Il0l.
.
8. L. Il00RI. onu....,.
GERANIUM.
Mr. W. S. Andenon i. ha"ing'
band.ome dwelling ereoted.
Mi.. Florrie - Rllihing hal a
large lohool at JOlhll&way lOade.
my. Sbe i. a line little teaoher,
we want her IIi.ln.
Mil. TOlie McCorkell i. .pend.
ing 'bil week wltb her II.ter, Mn.
W.O. ADderlon.
GEORGIA-BULLoCH COUNTf.
"Hother. buy It for croupy ohlldren, D. A. Brannen. admmiatrator' orr.llroad men bUJ It (or severe cougb. the e.tate of J••• J. Br.nnen, dec_
and elderl, peopl. bUJ It for lagrlppe." ed, hll In proper form applied to tbe
.., Moore Bros., Eldon, low.. "We underalgned (or le.ve to .ell land be- ,
8ell more of Obamberl.ln'o OouII'h longing to said deoeased••nd said apo
.
plloatlon will be he.rd on tbe 8n'RemedJ tban any other kind. It .eem. Monda), In Ma,. ne"t. .
to bave' taken tbe lead o'er .everal 'l·hl. April Brd, 1906.' " · ..t .....otber )IOOd brandl." '1'berel. no quea· .. L.,II00IlL orril....,. ' �
tlon but �bl. medicine I. ·tbe best th.t J T Bmlth, {Libel for .Ivo�oe la
:\ ' ,
caa be produced (or cougb. and cold.. V. Bullocb Buperlor
wbetber It be a cblld or.a .dult that M.r, Bmlth Court Apr term 1lI0II
I'rI"htt I 8-'" rln" Belle"ed
\ I. amloted. It .Iw.y. curea .nd curel ToyMary 8mhlth lb I '• u .....e • I kl Bold b. II dru ilt· ou are ere J requ red to be .nd
Buft'erlng frlgbtfullJ from tbe vlru· qu
c )' • • • gg. .ppear at the Bup.rlor Court to be
lent pol.on. of undlll'eated food C. G. Au.
hel. In .nd for .ald countJ, on tbe• Tb" government in South fourth .IIondaJ In Oc"'ber 1906 tctGray.oa, of Lula, Kill .• took Dr••t-ha hll advanced more than an.wer tbe oompl.lnt of J T Bmltb IIIKlng'l New Life Pili•• "wltb tbe r8- •• bl. aotlon for a divorce .
•ult" be write., "tbat I WII cured." pne and a half million doU.re t.o Tbl. Marcb 28rd'I006
All '.tomach .nd bowel dl.ordera Ifl,e IIIlilt �n purohasing wire fencel, �; F L�BTBR,
way to their tonlc,lazatlve propertlea. tbe prinCipal and inter.e.t to be .
Clerk BuperlorGourtBQ
211c at W. H. Ellis' drug.tore,luer.n· p.id back by io.tal1mente, aa a Notice to Debtur.. and CredltoN.teed.




estate of W. W . .Mltcbell. decea.edAltern neo.i'.ltY., no o.u t, u, are required hereby to make Immedlattl
r.tber h';rd on bunny to be fenced paJment of (heir Indebtedoe•• ; .ad
ball peraono to whcm sa,d deoealed w.olf the eart . Indebted are requeoted to p.eaent tbelr
.ccounc. '.t onca to tbe u�deralrned
KldneJ :::�O(t�:'. fatallJ, :,�:�.I.trator or the,a��orn '.• for tbeReddin, Denmarlt, Admr.
WOD A lIame of lI'ame. but bJ oboolag tbA rl,bt medlolne, Ill. Br.nnen" Booth. Att,.. for E.tate.
A. OaredevtlRade H. Wolfe. of Be•• Grove. low., cbeated
Often end.lu a sad .ccldent. To hear DeWitt'. Little Earl)' RI.era, tbe fa· death. H....y.: "Two,ear4ago I h.d
.ocldental mlurle., uoe Buoklln�i Ar. mou.llttle. pili., ba,e. been made fa· kidney trouble. whlob oaul"" me ,great
alc. B..... "A deep wound In m;r (oot mOU8 bJ tbelr certain Jet harml...8 pain. luft'erlng and an"'ety. butI took
from .n acold.nt," write. Tbeodor••nd gentle .ctlon npon tbe bowell aud Blectrlo Blttor•• wblob ettected aoom­
SCbuele, of Columbu., 0., "o.u.ed me Jlver. TbeJ bave no equal for bllllou.· plete oure. I h.ve also found them o(
gre.t p.ln. Pb,.flcl.o. were belplell. n.... con.tlpatlon. eto. Tbe)' do not wreat beneftt In lI'eneral debllltJ and
but Buckllo·. Arnlc. B.I,e qulokl)" wiaken the Itomacb, gripe. or;make nerve trouble. anel kept them con.taot·
be.ld It." Boptbeo and beall burns ),OU feel sick. Once used alwayo pre-' I)' on band. olnoe.,as I ftlld thl'Y lIave
like m.lflc. l6c.t W. H. EIII.· drug. ferred. Tbey strengtben. Bold b)' no equal."'UW.IH.:EIIII gnaraateee
gl.t. W. B.,EIII.. , 'bem at 1100.
A Chicago judge lay. tbat if •
woman is 10 unfortunate ae to
marry a brute of a huab•.ud, ahe
i. ju.tilied 10 t.kin, hillife in de·
fendidg benelf •"Tbree yearil ago," w.riles j.,O. Edge, of Hansoa, Ky.,. ,
• f'IIIJ·Uttle daughter .had Bronchitis in a severe form, .ad
•
after tIJInC other remedies and doctors" ahout relief, we
1de4 Dr. Xing's New Disco,·cry. The fii'st dose relieved
':i!rrr _ID two or tbree days she wns entirely well. :�i
Motlee to D.btor. laDt C*lton"All peroonl who are Indebted to tbe
eatate of It)' D. G." d.ceaaed, are _
qulred hereby to make Immedlate/.,..m,ept of their Indebtedness; an aU
pe..ons to ,wbom 8ald' deoeased walla.
debted are requested to pr.oent tbelr
account. at once to tb. undaralmedadmlmotrator or the attorneys forthe estate. Mrs. Mar), T. Ga,.





. STATESBORO, GA.l TUESDAY APRIL 11, 1905.,
IUIID 10lE TO liE.' IIIIUri hallI fer .1I!�...II.""_ll.,..1 'II" ....1. JllrHt.
Our nadin "iII remember .n ....., It ... '11... On Frld.y, Msrob 24, 100II, '11'11 ,..... I••,�
lOOoun' of tbe 'home-oomlng of St Petenburg, AprIl7,-The ef. org.nlled a loolety to be o.lled On Friday afternoon, .fter.n Our reacI.n '11'111 do.b NoNew York, April 7.-�..en,"n Mr. J. G. New8Ome,'1I rrported In forte of 'the ohief of pollee to "Tbe Athelll.n Literary Society IlIne. of ."eral weeki, MI�. Diem., ,b.lOOOun, III 00":
• cle.tb., from celebro'lplual men- tb_ oolumn••bout tbi'ee wee'" .mother t.he pohtical.gitation b.. of the Glenwood Graded Sohool." Leol'a, tbe flfteen.ye.r-old d.ugb. umn. of a .udden departure .Ingltl' were reported ,duringTh�n. ago. New.ome b.d arrived home led them aven to inv.de tbe eame- Thl!re wer� olily
.
tw.lye ob.rter tar of Mr. and MIN. D. P. AVtlrltt, by HarrllOn Akin., wbo,. itp ".d.y in Gre.ter New York, m.klng .her In ab.eno',of 06 ye.ra from te' . th' h f r evldenoe paned peacefully aw.y .t their th.t 'Ime, bad been oon.lderecl
a total forthe week, tbUR f.rof82. . ..
fl8llU elf .earc 0 membon .Ilowed. Mlny· 'wen
• tbe laud whlok gave him lJlrtb. of trellon. . bome III Bllt Statelboro. Tbe de. ol1e of Bullo4ih', be., oltlnn.;, An .verage of 26 developmg Wben be arrived he expreeaed a It hll become th,. praotice of �IlXIOUS t.o eomem at the flnt but cealed leave. ,a wide cirole of .Iong wltb him w.n' a youn, wo­
o.ae. have 'leen �por�d d•.lly. A delJre to live out tbe bal.nce of .tDdent. t.o place on the gra'!!lof Lbe org.nlilln were plan�ID,.n friend••nd relative. to mourn ber mall, 80 It '11'11 learoed 'bat tbllil.
Dew tre.tmen� IS being trl8d .t hi. d.YI In hi. native I.nd. And the oomrade. who witre .ctive or invi"tloo ceremony whicb would 1011. Sbe '11'.' muob belo"ed by '11'11 •. "�oll\.n In th.-,....." SameBelle�ue bOlPlt.1. I� con"lt��! It turned out th.t hi. remaining I
who .uffered in the oaule of free· furnllh entertainment for ..veral tbe youllg people of the t.owo. were .urprilled wbll. 10 of ,be.
dr�wlng off.tbTeb 1i�ld:amd day. were few. About • week .go dom verle. bound wilh ribbon on afternoonl, 10 they Ipvited four Sbe '11'11 a member of the B.ptl.t nei,bbon wllre not. 0' 10m..pm.1 c.n.l I. II m� one be took .ick .t the home of Mr. which politio.1 leutimenta are In. . cburob. time all trace' '11'11'181' of the� e.very otber �ay .ntl .gre.tly reo J. G. Brannen. where be bad beenl,orlbed. The ,pohc8 pOl!!' makel members eaoh meetlug. • The funenl WII held .t tbe "youn, oouJlle," and I' ecl
". �Ievel tbe patient. By tbe uae of IlI98n a home. Sever.1 offen nocturnal Villtl to the oelJleteri81 T�e officen eleo�d wel'Wl: MI•• B.p I.t oburoh 011 S.turd.y .fter. tbat tblY had heeo ••alloweclap
Ice b�g. tbeYd'� thhel�tktlept I� good were m.,le to furni.h ·him wltb a In ,e.rob for tbeae trealonable BBel�l� Hb.gtn. �re'ldendt; M r. !:�d noon, .nd· theln!.erment '11'11 mad. in 'pace, bu' one day I... WeekCO�?ltlon.n Wit. 1 �:.�n. phy.iolln, but be .Iway. replied mottoe., whiob .re promptly con. o"�lg t, Vlce'prell ent: .....1 In Ellt Side cemetery. Thl Hr. IIr. Akl� wrote bi lOb 'romfheonl�quAltlonla, '.Idone th.the did not w.nt ODe, be Ii t d But beil,g ignorlilit the P.ulllleBellnett,l8Cretary; Mil' ..,Icel were conducted by Be". J.S. GI.nn Springe,S. 0., telling hi.of tbe b?lpit.1 �ht'ffd" "�hethe: we would 1000 be better.. Hi. condi· ':��c:m�n make ourioul ml.t�kel. �r I�ro�nt .Nee�mt�h. gu.rd; Mi•• McLemore In the ple.8nce of a of hi. bappln.., In bl' new. bOI!l8're lJettlllg all t e 110 arge rom tion grew wo,.e. and oil Saturd.y Tbe otber day a harmlen 1Il.0rip. I 18 ."a, rltlC. .' I.rge crowd of friend••nd raIn••nd wb., a Ine oountry" .11ibe c.nld. We. .re not .ble to • phy.ioi.n '11'" called over bit tion In Greek limply espreilive of . Tbey b.,e b.d two t�tel'li.tlng, tl," of tb. f.inlly. .round 'bere; in fllC', b. lboqh'tell beoau.. tnere I. �10 X·l1·y prote.t and it '11'11 fouod th.t be 'YDlpathy '11'.' leiled .nd on .Wed. n!.�ruotlv" m�tlnge, wltb se,eral Tbe New. joltl' tbeir man, tb.t tbe funh., 'ba' way one
.trong �n?ugb to dde�rmlhne �be�b. W.I 'ben io a liuking condition, nelday a red ribbon interpreted Vh'�lton eao� tame, �d IhoU�d you friend, In extendmg Ita .ymp•• 'rayeled tb. beate, ,be' eoantrytbe flul� I. ololtge . m t e ram. .ud tbe old felle" pa.ltd away by tbe police al a revolutioo.ry 'ppen to e near enwoo any tbie. III tbelr bereavement. '11'11, and expre.ed ao ioten'ioa'It I' beheved that m the adv.noed on Saturday night. emblem .whicb w.. not only cut ',rtd4Y .fternoon about tbree of mo"inR funb., on illta ,be
,�. i� doe. clog up. On Sun,!.y be "'II buri�d �t olf but created '0 muo� alarm that 0 olook .. you, oould not pal. .n "I.nd of promi••"Thll tre.tmeut reduco. tbe BetbleqJen oburub nemetery, III IlIener.1 order wal �ent out to all bour more pleat.ntly nor profit- Found Bt&Dk In Plue Shape. Hit pvelO.1I dlred"OIll .hoa'
temperatu� .Imolt t.o norm.l, tbne-q••rten. of. mile of wbere venden of mortu.ry wMatb. pr(. ably tb.n. by atteadln, nue of Mr. J. K. McDon.ld, Nation.1 th. w.y b� wan� bll f.,m b....tbu. af!0rdlnr ua .� ",oellent (\,. be lil'!'t 11'11' the hgbt of d.y 61 �Ibiting the lale .of red ribbon.. the.. meetang. �, . B.nk enminer, '11'11 in the CIt, 011 oonduoted, ba' f.ded w.y wb"ponunltyforworkmg.. We b.ve ye.n ago. Tbe .toriel of lufferinge on tbe The n.m,e. �f tbe c�.rtMr me�. S.'urd.yand m.do. tborough in. time be weuld retum. e.1IofoundnodrugewllI.baveany ••lu. Mr. Newlome h.d lived In part of the widowI, wi"l aDd ben .•re: MI.,e. Wllhe Davl., .pectionoUbe oondltlon cf tbe f.iled to mlike .DY 0'100 of'tary �ffect on, t�Q dl....e. , . Loui••na for ..,eralye.rs and .f· familie•. of loldiera .t the froot Be'�18 HAlln, Pauline Bennett, Fint N.tion.1 Bank of tbi.oity. wife No.2. Th., '11'111 probablyIt leintereltll,!g to note tba�tbe ter tbe war be moved to lllinoi., are .ttr.cting gener., attentton
LUCille Bennett, Mn. Matbeney, After be b.d linl.bed hi. t••k Mr. come In tbe nellt lette,.
m�nm,ooocci .of tbe blOllh of where It .eem. that be lo.t .11 alld tbe .public demande, govern. Mee.rI. Arno Bennett, Tr�nt MoDolI.ld tcok oooaeion to com.epmal melllngiti' .re.o .Imul.r trace of bi. �Iativ.. , exoept t�.t meot .Id tor the .ufferen. The Ne••mltb, Raym�nd Hlgan, ,JI� phment tb.e official. (\f tb.. b.uk �pee�l Rellartou ..�t.o tb� �r�1 ot .notber dl.elle, b. remembered hll motber havlllg looal oharities are 110 longu .ble H�.n, Fernon Dlokencn, Wllh!! in tb. bigbe.t term.:' He tbou,ht Tbe pII�r of 'he )lethed'"tbat It I. dlffio�It to �I� tbe two told bi.m where he '11'11 born. to oope with lituation. III m.ny Wb�te, Gorman Btlunett .nd Jobn tb.t for • blnk of'only four oburcb bll appolDted .peclal ....
ap.rt; The menlllgcocol b."e tbe Wbln 'he .hado"l of old .ge placel tbl! fund il not .ufficient Wblte. .' . . mon�b. old the .bowin, m.de by VlO8I t.o be beld darlol tbe week
ap�ar.noe tbe .colf_" bean would beg.n t.o Oretlp over tbe old fellow••nd tb. p.pere .re ,lilled with p•• t t;boae. wbo b.�e. JOln�d 'InCr! tbe tint N.tlonal '11'11 one tb.t· to pr.y for the ml"al of th' .orkIf It were .pht 10 tbe middle .nd .nd beinJl with�ut family-having thetio account., of It.rVlng motb. are:' MI-.e. Myrtl' Dlokencn. Ita friendl b.ve ...,.lOn to look 00 of 00cI III tbe oharoh and eo..openlld out lo.tbat tbe �wo �eml•• never mlrried-the vllion. ot tbe erl and obildren hegging tbe Ru,b Proctor. Terab Proe�r. H� witb a oonllderable degree of .,. munlty. 8ervlcee .Ul be heldpberelwonld form a !llrole. �e I.od of bl' obildblMKl roae up be· .tl'llflta. , Stao..lI, Mee.n. Conrad �a'I'. ilflOtlon. Tbe Fin' N.tlon.1 every afternOon .t 4:� o'01oallb.v� found notblng yet With wblcb ,fore blm,. He expre.aed • de.i� The NOloo Novgorod, th" pal. lJartber Hlgan, Fred Bo.trlght. b.nk I� ODe of tbe IOlid In.\ltu••nd.,:411 a' Iilah" All oil_laD'
t.o.�11I the gerl'l'. . to turn hi. footltep' tbil 'way, lOe of th��goverDor, w" belieged Ben Joyner, Leoo Proe..r. - tion. of, St.telboro. people ibteretted ID tbll ca_, 'At �elleYDII I. a lad wbo b� but, .fter H"tng 61 ye.n, '11'11 by a crowd of lIun,ry women witb .nd 'b. pabllo ..neraU7 are .D.\ heeo tbere thre� w.eelll. d�n embl' without m".nl to pay bi, way to bahiel iu their. arm•• orying for '100 000 00 to Joan on Bulloob "Ited t.o attend�... HIrieII. .ft· pent .urg8Cn wbo I. I'U yl g t e G I b - JI 'Th . f d' , . 'w T . Tb to III hi" uilatecl b, . ,. h d be bo '. lkull 8C� a.. ,. . .. re..... e go,ernor .In o�e oounty f.rm••t a low rate of in. Me.ln. R.,Slmmon••od . • , e pal '.'11' , .,. .'d,..ue trep I�e ftt'd : b I' �Iod friend, (10 bll 1I11�0I' tbe women t,b.t he would appoln� tere.t and e••y term.. C.ll on I S'mltb re'urned from Mulf�boro, bll 100, Dr. �rJIe H.IttiODoo••ll,a!ld drew olf tl e, ;�. 'II' IC. o.u I bome mad.. up • pune .uffiolent • committee to iuve.tipte' th.· J: A. Bra:men Tenn. on Frid., wliere tbeyweot and .,,:·Mr. 8oI..(of � .or\he•. tbe troub e. la p.tlent I r-o bring him bere, alid 011 bl. ar· situ.tion. Hil reply aroused tbe f:I"�bciro, G�. to.·attend tbe bi, bone IIle. Georgia. Oonference� . '.,till 1I"lDg .nd abowl Improve· ri"al here kmd friend. who had ire ot tbe 100.1 pr.... .ment."
. . kt;lowo bil family. or h.d h�ard of Tbe V IlIdomo.ti .ay.:
--
The 01018 .nalogy. to an IIIOura- It, g.ve bim bomeand .belter .nd "Alwayl the etern.1 committee .�"'.I"'�.'."."H"""'_""__IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"."�.�".".'."'�,,)e dlatemper peouhar to �ogl �•• adminiltered t.o hi. w.nti io hi••nd wbile It II in,,"tlll.tini the.agge.ted • new fleld of Inquiry•. I••t day.. ' women aod obildren 'will ."rve."
StHyoat••nd dOJll are now nnder After hi. d.atb tblfty.llve oeota M. Poledon.t..tr'. politiou, that
.u.picion.- '11'" found ID hi. purse, wbiob, in ,of proourator gener.lof tbe boly
all prob.bility, represented tbe �ynod. will b. ahalilbed if tbe pa.
Allen'ls StrallrhtenlDK Up. totall.vlDg.ofbi•• ixty-one,ye.n triarebate i. re-e.tablilb&d .ud
·w d t d th t J b All in life. A new anit 'of bUrial Aotl)Dlou" the me�ropolitau of·e un en an a 0 n en,' ftl. .
b t d d I th




I t· t p.red for tbe old II
ow an e arobbl.hop, '11'111 become patrl.rob.co umn.lOme Ime ago'on 1000un I . d S d .
of lome dome.tlc troublel, bll '11'11 al to reet on un.y. Under the new prell regulatlonl.
about arranged. lettlemen' with the pa�n are. not per�itted to
bil Wife .nd th.t the term.1 of the D.YII-IHk pubh.b .n�blag. alfeo��ng � he,
emperor .nd Imperl.1 f.maly With·lettlement are t,hat tbe property On Sundav night Mr. Erne.t • th t f th' rtit t.o b' d ded ", on. II con..n 0 e cou oen·e 1"1 . Mook .nd Mial SUlie D.vil oalled 8Onhip. The imper.1 chancelloryAllen owne� two or three IfOd .t the bome of Bev. T. J. Cobb on bll torm.lly requelted tbe Kolwkof.rml, .nd IIlde f10m • we.knel. South Mlin atreet and requested .. h' h . .. tI h I· h b commiSSion W IC IS reViling nebe hll • ong t e IDea 'II' 10 oaul· tbat tbe knot be tied tb.t would I' to' I d tb'ed bil arrelt, is a good cItIZen. make ,them one for the b.lanoe of pret·,. rt�gu .tlodnl b Inc u e t tbllH h d 'ded t.o do better .fter .. . rei ric IOn,.n IUC a �uea e� II ,�I . tbelr hvee. Mr. Cobb being of an oommillion regards M being equi.tbll and diVIde up bl. property .noomod.tin" dilposltion lOOn I t to . I d'. . f '1 W I tb t ..... .. . v. eD .n Impert. or er.Wltb bl. .ml y e e.rn a c.uaed tbelf cup of joy to run clear
,.jleedl to tb.t effeot b.ve,bee� exe· over to tbe brim. Tbe young 1:1:::::!����;!�=�=======�====�;��=���c�::1ou�d. �e have �ot learned If the oouple went their way rejoiCing. A Mallclou8 Lie. ' ••••••••••••. IUlt for divorce '11'111 De dllmtland. Tbe groom is a .on of Mr. G. H. Please allow me .pllce in your •
------. Mook of our oity, and bal jUlt re· paper t.o vindic.t, my.elf ag.iu.t A' G d' the Bes'tMr8. C. J. Martln Dead turne'd from aobool.t NMh"lle, a at.nderoua report that I. beiDg 's 00 as '
,
.Tennesse. Tbe bride ilone of tbe ciroul.ted over the oouoty by one
00 �unday .t�r an I11ne., of pop�lar youug I.dle. of tbe H.r· Jobn Elhl of Fly po.t oftloe, to )l::::::��::::::=======�===�=====�::������::lf80me time. at ber bome .?ear Har· ville oeighb�bood, .od hM a larlW tbe effect th.t I bave been trying ..ville, Mn. C. J. MartlD palled nlimber of friendl and admirerl. to blre him to .te.1 ootton for me.
oyer the River. Tbe deoelled Nowtbe .bove 'report il a lie ofie.ve. a hueb.nd .nd .everal obild· tbe.bl.okelt dye, perPetr.te� and
reo .n<l.I.r�e number of friendl Ap�olntme!lts peddled by .aid John Elli. to in •
.nd �elative. to mourn her 101.. Tbe follow1n,' �re tbe appoint� jure the ch.raoter o.r m,..elf .nd
Tbe IDterment '11'11 beld .t the mente of \Ix r�oelver of Bulloch f.mily. and I defy him to prove
(.mily bU�lal grounds on yeater. oounty: I , to the contr.rv.
d.yafternoon., Monday, 17. Emit, 9 a m j Har. J. W. Wbitaker,
,Tbe Newl extendi ita, .ympathy ville, 11 am j ooiutground 1820, Blitcb, G••I
to tbe bereaved busb.ud and fami· 1 pm; oourtgrouud 47, II P m.
'
1, in tbeir lad 10... 'l1ue.da)', 18. Brooklet, 8 • m;
courtground 48, 11 am; court-
"round 1666, 8 P m j oourt- Mr. Gordon Riggs of Regi.ter,Bbeumatlcl'.l. Qalckl7 Relieved .. d ... · N N ill begro�nd 46, 6 P m. .n ,..11. oma orlOe 'II'
Th�escruolatlog pain. oharacterli. j
.
ed' tb b d r b' I t.- Wedneeday, 19. Portal 8 • m; OlD In e on 10 0 Y m. rl'tlc of rbeumatl.m and .00atlca are 'b f tb S d ., oourt"round 1820, 11 am,' mony 00 � e our no " 10IIlllckl,. relieved b)' appl,lnlfChamber· .. ....
lain'. Pain B.lm. Tbe great pain .e·. coult�round, 46, 4,p m. April. 'l'be wedding ,will take,
1I..,lng power oftbe IInlm�nt bll been Tbunday, '20. Ad.belle, 8 a In; pl.ce a' J..ott� Oreek, ohurcb.
tbe .urprl.e and delight of thouI.odo oourtground 44, 10 • m; Regll. The oburcb Will be I deoor.,"
of luft'erer.. Tbe qulok r.lIef (rom ter 8 p m. witb brldel re.el, cut 1\0"
_ j,aln wbloh It alfordl I. aloae wortb ' ,. tid f 7{.. b tll
..
,
IUIUJ tlln.. l.. coat. For .lle b, aU Will be at State.boro oourt .,eek.
a ornl, II" '11'11 I.
) drUIII.t.· M. D. Olliff, T. R. B. C. over life'. �••
lilt." I,. ,..... II
a••bd.1••Illaft11
Always up towards thA l� of the procesmon, has already started
up its' Bottling Works Plant and is turning out the best goodS that, a
well equipped Sotla Water Factory and ample means can emply. e
'have BOught the market thrugn for the, very beet extracts" rega�esIl
�f their price �.nd are ready to make *e bold assertion-that our's Is
SPRING IS
The warm sunshine has com� and the flowers have ooPD to show •
their headR. Such a condition 'of ones surroundlngs warns us of the
early approach of summer.
Statesboro IQE Mfg�·Co"The
�.
....11'.
